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NOTICE OF APPEAL 

Appellant, the Office ofthe Ohio Consumers' Counsel, pursuant to R.C. 4903.11 and 

4903.13, and S. Ct. Prac. R. II (3)(B), hereby gives notice to tiie Supreme Court of Ohio and to 

the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio ("Appellee" or "PUCO") of this appeal to the Supreme 

Court of Ohio fi-om Appellee's Opinion and Order entered in its Journal on October 15,2008; 

and its Entry on Rehearing entered in its Journal on December 19,2008 in the above-captioned 

cases. 

Pursuant to R.C. Chapter 4911, Appellant is the statutory representative ofthe residential 

customers of The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dommion East Ohio ("DEO" or "Company")-

Appellant was a party of record in the above-captioned PUCO cases. 

On November 14,2008, Appellant timely filed an Application for Rehearing fi'om the 

October 15,2008 Opinion and Order pursuant to R.C. 4903.10. Appellant's Application for 

Rehearing was denied with respect to the issues raised in this appeal by an Entry on Rehearing 

entered in Appellee's Journal on December 19,2008. 

Appellant files this Notice of Appeal complaining and alleging that Appellee's October 

15,2008 Opinion and Order, and December 19,2008 Entry on Rehearing are unlawfiil and 

unreasonable, and the Appellee erred as a matter of law, in the following respects that were 

raised in Appellant's Application for Rehearing: 

A. A rate increase authorized by the PUCO is unreasonable and imlawful 
when the notice requirements mandated by R.C. 4909.18, R.C. 4909.19 
and R.C. 4909.43 are not enforced. 

B. The PUCO should respect its own precedents unless the need to change its 
position is clear and it is demonstrated that the PUCO's prior decisions are 
in error. 

C. The PUCO violated R.C. 4929.02 and R.C. 4905.70 when it approved a 
rate design which fails to promote energy efficiency and discourages 
conservation. 



D. The PUCO violated R.C. 4909.18 when it implemented unjust and 
unreasonable rates that were against the manifest weight ofthe evidence in 
this case. 

E, The updated cost-of-service study ordered by the PUCO in this case 
confirms that the implementation ofthe Straight Fixed Variable Rate 
Design results in unjust and unreasonable residential rates and is bad 
pubhc policy. 

WHEREFORE, Appellant respectfiilly submits tiiat the Appellee's October 15,2008 

Opinion and Order and December 19,2008 Entry on Rehearing are unreasonable mid imlawfiil, 

and should be reversed, vacated, or modified. These cases should be remanded to Appellee with 

instructions to correct the errors complained of herein. 

Respectfiilly submitted, 

JANINE L. MIGDEN-OSTRANDER 
(0002310) 
OHIO CONSUMERS' COUNSEL 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy ofthe foregoing Notice of Appeal ofthe Office ofthe Ohio 

Consumers' Counsel was served upon the Chairman ofthe Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 

by leaving a copy at the office ofthe Chairman in Columbus and upon all parties of record by 

hand-delivery or regular U.S. Mail this 17th day of February 2009. 
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BEFORE 

THE PUBUC UTILmES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

hi the Matter of the Application ctf Hie East 
Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dcmiinion East 
Ohio for Authority to Increase Rates fbr its 
Gas Distribution Service. 

In the Matter of the Applicatioii of The East 
Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion East 
Ohio for Approval of an Altemative Rate 
Plan for its Gas Distribution Service. 

In the Matter of the Application of The East 
Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion East 
Ohio for Approval to Change Accounting 
Methods. 

In the Matter of the Application of The East 
Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion Baat 
Ohio for Approval of Tariffs to Recover 
Certain Costs Associated witfi a RpeUne 
Infrastructure Replacement Program 
Tiirough an Automatic Adjustment Qause 
and for Certain Accounting Treatment 

In the Matter of ^ Application of The East 
Ohio Gas Company d /b /a Dominion East 
Ohio for Approval of Tariffs to Recover 
Certain Costs Associated with Autcnnated 
Meter Reading and for Certain Accountmg 
Treatment. 

Case No. 07-829-GA-AIR 

Case Na07-«3(MSA-ALT 

Case No. 07-831-GA-AAM 

Case No. 08-169-GA-ALT 

Case No. 06-1453.GA-UNC 

ENTRY ON REEffiARING 

The Conunission finds: 

(1) On August 30, 2007, The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a 
Domiruon East Ohio (DEO) filed applications to increase its gas 
distribution rates, for authority to implanent an alternative 
rate plan for its gas distribution services, and for appioval to 
change accounting methods. On December 13,2006, DEO filed 

'W* ie to C4u:tify that tbm inaaAs jinn^.^..^ 
•courate and coaiDl#t« T . J F ^ L * « S ^ aa^Mriag « M aa 
«Mm«at d o U v M la the regular course oC bu«lai*g. 
' * ^ « i * ' ^ j : > i S 1 > a t ^ 9 r o o e e e e U 3 j a ^ 
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an application fc»: approval of tariffs to recover, ftiroug^ an 
automatic adjustmertt mechanism, costs associated with the 
deployment of automated meter reading equipment On 
February 22, 200S, DEO filed an application requesting 
approval of tariffe to recover, through an autconatic adjustment 
mechanism, costs associated vtrith a pipeline infrastructure 
replacement progrant All of l h ^ applications were 
consolidated 1^ tfae Commission. 

(2) By opinion and order issued October 15,2008, ttttConunis^on, 
inter alia, approved the joint stipulation and recommendaticm 
(stipulation) filed by the parties in these cases, which resdved 
all of the issues raised in the applications except for the issue of 
the rate design for DEO's G^teral Sales Service (GSS) and 
Energy Choice Transportation Service (ECTS) rate schedules. 
With regard to the rate desigiv the Commission adopted tfie 
first two years of the modified straight fixed variable (SFV) 
levelized rate design to decouple DEO's revenue recovery from 
the amotmt of gas actually consumed, which was propooed by 
Staff and DEO. Prior to approval of rates for year three and 
beyond, tfae Conunission directed DEO to complete the cost 
allocation study required in the stipulation and to provide it to 
tiie Commissicm for consideration. In its opinion and ordcKr, ttie 
Conmussion acknowledged that adoption of the SPV rate 
design will reduce the risk assumed by the company. The 
Conunission, based up<m this reduction in risk, the testimony 
heard at the local hearings, and the delericnating economic 
conditions, found tiiat tiie rate of retum set forth in the 
stipulation should be altered downward by 20 basis pcrints to 
8.29 percent 

(3) Section 4903.10, Revised Code, states tfiat any party who has 
entered an appearance in a Commission proceeding may apply 
for rehearing witfi respect to any matters determined in that 
proceeding, by filing an application within 30 days after the 
entry of the order upon tiie journal of die Commwiaa 

(4) On November 14;, 2008, DEO filed an application for rehearing, 
assertuig five grouikis for rehearing. Also on Novenib^ 14 
2008, the Office of ti\e Ohio Consumers' Counsel, the dty of 
develaxid, Ohio Partners for Affordable Br^gy, tiM 
Neighborhood Environmental Coalition, the &npowennent 
Center of Greater Qeveland, Qevdand Housing Network, and 
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the Consumers For Fair Utility Rates (coHectively, Corvumer 
Groups) filed an applicatkm for rehearing, asserting dght 
grourids for rehearing. 

(5) On November 24 W08, DEO filed a memorandum in 
opposition to tiie Consunwr Groups' application tor rehearing. 

(6) The underlying basis for all of DEO's assignments of error in its 
appUcation for r^earing are based on tfae Commission's 
ded^on to reduce the rate of return, from 8.49 percent ^ 
reconunended in the stipulation, to 8.29 percent The following 
paragraphs set forth DEO's spedfk grounds tot rdiearing, 
together with a brief description of its rationale for each 
ground: 

(a) The Commissicm denied DEO due process by not 
permitting DEO to brief or argue tiie rate-of*-retum 
issue and then by reducing the rate of retuxn. 

DEO asserts that it was ^knied tite opportunity to 
present arguments cm the issue of rate of retum and 
then the rate of retum was reduced. It points out that 
due process requires a fair hearing and an 
opportunity to be heard Given tiie expUcit 
instructions that the sole issue was the rate design 
and the lack of opposition on any other issuer I3E0 
explains ttiat it had no reason to seek to argue the rate 
of retum issue or otfierwise to protest the 
Commission's limitations on briefing or directives at 
oral argument (DBO application for rdiearing at 3* 
5.) 

(b) The portion of tfie order reducing DEO ŝ rate of 
return was urdawful because it lacked record support 

DEO argues that the rate of retum reduction is 
tmsupported by tiie record. The Conunission's basss 
for the cost of capital reduction, accordir^ to DEO, 
was a purported reduction in risk assumed by tiie 
company as a result of SFV rate design; however/ 
there was no evidence in the record to suppcnrt this 
statement To tiie extoit the SFV rate design 
purportedly reduces riak, DEO asserts tiiat such risk 
assessment was already reflected ui tiie stipulation's 
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recommended rate of retum. The Commission's 
claim that the testimony heard at public hearings was 
a basis to reduce DEO's rate of return is 
unsupportable, daims DBO, because the Commissicm 
cannot specify any witness at any public hearing v^o 
reconunended or justified a rate of retum reduction. 
Rather, DEO suggests tiiat the testimony at the pubUc 
hearings was directed at rate design and particular 
customers' circumstances as a result of a change in 
rate design and not rate of return. DEO also ccmtends 
that tiiere was no testimony In the record 
recommendir^ or justifying a reduction in rate of 
retum based on deteriorating economic c<»iditionsi, 
which was another factor justifying the GommJssicHi's 
rate of rettxm reduction. (DEO applkation for 
rehearing at 5-10.) 

(c) The portion of the order reducing DEÔ s rate of 
retum was unreasonable on its face, because it rdied 
on a factor of increased risk to reduce tlie rate of 
retiuiL 

DEO asserts tiiat redtidng tfae rate of retum is facially 
unreasonable and self-contradictory. Ihe most 
important factor relied upon by the Commis^cm in 
reducing the rate of retum—deteriorating econ<»nic 
conditions—in fact, demonstrates increasing risk and, 
tiius, justifies an increase. Therefore, according to 
DEO, tiie order contradicts itself, in additior^ DBO 
claims that the Commission's reduction only 
exacerbates tiie true cost of capital for DEO. 
Furdiennore, DBO points out that the Commission's 
adjustment of the rate of retum contradicts other 
portions of ttie order and that the order already 
contained nuncierous approvals and ac^ustments tiiat 
addressed low-income customer's needs, such as the 
SFV rate design, a pilot program to credit Inlls 
directiy, an increase in d^xiand-side management 
(DSM) spending, and ^lareholder funding to assist 
low-income customers in payment assistance and 
conservation' educatiott (DEO application for 
rehearing at 10-14.) 
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(d) The OTder violated Section 4909.15pX2)(a), Revised 
Coder by autiioirizing a cost of del>t lower than DEC/s 
actual embedded cost of debt. 

DEO argues that, by reducing the rate of r^um, the 
order reduced the revenue attributable to DEO's 
embedded cost of debt and derded DEO recoveiy of 
that embedded cost; in violation ci Section 
4909.15(D)(2)(a), Revised Code. DEO alternatively 
suggests that, because the emliedded cost of detrt 
comprises almost half of its capital structure, tiie 
order can be seen as reducing the retum <m equity by 
approximately twke as much as tiie 20 basis pdonts 
that were identified by the Commissiort It asserts 
that th^e ia nottiing in ihe record to supped such a 
reduction. (DEO application for rehearing at 14.) 

(7) The Commission notes that our decision to reduce tiie rate of 
retiun was primarily based on tfae determination that the risk 
assimied tiy tfae conipany would be reduced sm a result of the 
SFV rate design approved by ttie Cc»nmission. Upon review, 
we find that the stipulation approved by the parties had, in 
fact, already incorporated a lower rate of retum due to the 
agreement by tiie parties in ttie stipulation to move to dttier a 
decoupling rider or an SFV rate dedga It appears that ttie 
lower rate of retum in tiie stipulation was based on a 
recalculation of the retum on equity range to reflect a 25 toasts 
point reduction to account for the lower risk to DEO. QtEx.1 
at 4; Tr. at 84; Staff Ex. 1 at 34.) As tile stipulation already 
incorporated a reduced rate of retum to DBO, die 
Commission's concern regarding tlie reduced risk to the 
company presented by ttie SFV rate design was addressed. 
Therefore, v^ find that DEOs applkation for rehearing should 
be granted and the rate of retum agreed to in the stipulation 
stiould be reestablished at 8.49 percent Accordingly, having 
reestablished the rate of retum agreed to by the stipulating 
parties, the Commission finds tliat tira stiptdation filed in these 
cases should now be approved in its entirety. 

(8) In tiieir first ground fbr reliearing, tiie Consumer Groups 
that the Commission erred when it failed to ccunply with the 
requirements of Section 4903.09, Revised Codc^ arid provide 
specific findings of fact and written opudcms that v^ere 
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supported t̂ y record evidence Ttie Consumer Groups specify 
tiiree different ways in whkh ttie Commission allegedly so 
erred. Each wiH be discussed indhridually. 

(a) First they argue ttiat ttie order acknovdedges that 
ttiere is insufficient evidence to support ttie decisicHi 
inasmuch as the Commission ordered future studies 
that are uifeended to establish findings, on a 
prospective basis, to warrant the Commission's 
current decision, the Consumer Groups state tiiat it 
is undear why the Cbmmlasion ordered DEO to 
perform a study within 90 days but was willing to 
wait for two years before addressing the study's 
results. They contend tiiat tite GSS class cannot be 
considered homogeneous rdative to the residential 
consumers' usage because ttie average resklential GSS 
customer uses 99.1 Mcf per year, v^^e ttie average 
nonresidential GSS customer uses 390 Mcf per year, 
witti some nonresidential customers using up to 3/XX) 
Mcf per year. The Consumer Grou{» maintain that, 
absent actual homogeneous membership in tfae GSS 
customer dass, there will be misallocations among 
customers within ttie GSS dass and that tiie current 
shortcomings of the class cost-of-service study wiH do 
littie to assist the low-use residential consumers wiio 
will be most harmed by the SSPV rate design durii^ 
years 1 and 1 (Consumer Groups' applkation for 
rehearing at 9-12.) 

Witti regard to tiie additional studies ordered by ttie 
Conunisskm, DEO maintains that ttie order should 
not be vacated just because ttiere may be new facta 
that are yet to be discovered. DEO suggests that the 
Consumer Groups' tuiderstanding of tiie purpose of 
tfae studies, as wdl as the pilot program, is flawed. 
According to DEO, tiie purpose for tiie cost-of-service 
study is to detennine whetiier the GSS/ECTS classes 
shouM be split the answer to which would not 
contradkt ttie Commission's decision to move to an 
SFV rate design. DEO contends ttiat ttiis study would 
address ttie Commissicm's possible order to transition 
to a full SFV rate deslga As DEO summarizes,''ttiat 
the Commission has the foresight to address that 
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issue in a proactive manna: does not in any way 
suggest that the record evidence supporting the 
current Order is somehow inadequate." 
(Memorandtun contra at 5-8.) 

We find no merit to the Consun^ Groups' argument 
As we noted in the order, the modz^d SPV rate 
design is a move toward correcting tiie traditional 
design inequitleB, while at the same time, mttigath^ 
the impact of the new rates on customers. DEO is 
correct that the additional information we will obtain 
through this study is not intended to address any 
issues relevant to the (fetemunation in tiiese 
proceedings to move to a modified SFV rate desiga 
Rather, tbe additional cost allocation information will 
provide us the opportunity to reassess whether it is 
appropriate to s^axate tiie residential arKi 
nonresidential consumers in tfiese classes, for future 
consideration. After ttie cost allocation study is 
completed, we will estaUish a process that will be 
followed to determine the appropriate rates in year 
three and beyond. 

(b) The Consumer Groups next argue that the 
Commission erred by approving a low-income pilot 
program without an adequate record to support ttie 
order. Tliey contend that the Commisdon's stetement 
ttiat low-use customers luive not been paying the 
entirety of their fixed costs is made wittiout any bads 
to condude that hi^<-usage customers were 
overpajring fixed costs under the previous rate 
desiga The Consumer Groups cor^i^id ttiat the 
record in ttiese cases does not answer the question of 
how tlie SFV rate design impacts the low-income 
customers and it is bad pubUc policy to approve such 
a change in policy wittiout a full arid complete 
understanding erf the hami ttiat it may cause They 
argue that it is undear why ttie low-use, low-inccHne 
customer program evaporates after one year when the 
SFV will be in place for a longer period of time. 
Fiulhermore;, ttiey state ttiat ttie Commission failed to 
explain how DEO, which has alnu^ 12 milUon 
residential customers, almost three times the number 
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of gas custcnners of Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. (Duloe), 
should have a program that is cme-half ttie size of tiie 
program the Commission approved for Duke. Case 
No. 07-589-GA-AIR et al. (Opinion and Order, May 
28, 2008; Entry on Rehearir^ July 23, 2008). 
(Consunbor Groups' application fbr rehearing at 12-
18.) 

DEO counters the Consumer Groups' argunnent 
conceming ttie pilot program, pointing out that its 
adoption does not reflect a defect in tiie approval of 
the SFV rate design but, rather, merdy reflects the 
reality tiiat the rate design c h a i ^ will have a 
negative e^ct on some customers. DEO also 
emphadzes that adoption of ttie pilot program is not 
a "cfmcession" ttiat SFV will harm low-income 
customers, as SFV is expected to hdp low-income 
customers. DEO also points out ttuit tfae Consumer 
Groups are in error in focusing on the distributkxn 
component of bills, as distribution costs are a very 
smaU component of total bills. (Memorandum contra 
at 8-11.) 

As we stated in our order, ftie Commission recognizes 
that the cliange in rate design will leave scane 
customers t>etter off and some customers worse off, as 
compared witti ttie existing rate design. We noted 
that we axe concerned witti the impact that ftie ciiange 
will have on some DEO customers who are low-
income, low-use customers. That formed, in part, the 
basis for ordering tfae pflot program. It is ironk that 
the Consumer Groups wmdd advocate against our 
attempt to mitigate the impact 

(c) In the third part of their first ground for reiiearin^ 
the Consumer Groups claim that tiie CommisBknn 
erred by ordering an evaluation of DEOs DSM 
energy efficiency programs without loddng at ttie 
impacts that the SFV rate desgn has on these 
programs. They contend that ttie Commicraon should 
order an iiKlependent DSM program. (Consumer 
Groups' application for rehearing at 18-20.) 
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DBO argues ttiat ttie DSM programs it supports are 
wc»rthwhile and that nothing prevents the parties 
firom undertaking significant DSM programs within 
die SFV rate design. DEO also stetes that the DSM 
coUatxsative and related programs have nothing to 
do with the rate design deciskm by the C^Hnmisskm. 
(Memorandum contra at 11-12.) 

We find no merit to ttie Consumer CSroupS' argument 
While tiie diange in rate des i^ will have impacts on 
customers, it will also liave iti^>acts on tfae company 
and, in all likelihood, on the DSM programs. Itwould 
not be in the best interests of consumers or the 
company for those impacte not to be studied. We 
would note ttiat, historically, we have approved DSM 
programs wittiout having full knowledge of ttie 
results those programs will have and without having 
made any prior independent analysis of those 
programs, because we recognize the benefkial 
impacts sudi programs have onctastomers. 

As we find no argument made under the first assignment of 
error to be supportable, tlie Consumar Groups' application for 
rehearing on this ground will be denied. 

(9) In their second assignment of errot, the Omsumer Qmips 
argue that the Commission should not have approved a rate 
design for a two-year trandtion period wittKnit establishing 
that Sections 4909.18 and 490919, Revised Code, govern the 
process for determining the rate design ttiat will be 
implemented after tlie two-year tcandtion period. Tbey 
contend that ttie Commission failed to discuss what will be 
used to detennine appropriate rates be^nning in year three 
and merely noted that it will be esteblishing a process. They 
also daim that it is tmclear if the fvocess that tiie Cbmmisnon 
will develop will be limited to DEO and ttie Commission or 
whether there will be an opportunity to challenge the study. 
(Consumer Groups' application for rehearing at 20-22.) 

(10) We clarify tiiat ttie process that will be estairdished fbr 
determining tfae appropriate rates in year three and beyond 
wHl provide lor input from interested stakdhcdders and will 
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ensure ttiat all parties have the opportunity to partidpate. This 
ground for rehearii^ will be dented. 

(11) In their tiiird assignment of error, the Consumer Groups claim 
that ttie Commission erred by approving a rate de^gn tiiat 
indudes an increase to tt^ monthly residential customer charge 
without providing consumers adequate notice of ttie SFV rate 
design pursuant to Sections 4909.18, 4909.19, and 4909.43, 
Revised Code. The Consuzner Groups daim that both of tfae 
notices to consumers failed to mention the proposed rate 
design and its impact and hnplications f6r customers. 
According to the Consumer Groups, "a decision by the 
Company to change its rate design position from its applkaticm 
to align with the rate design position in tiie staff report does not 
reUeve the Company cS its statutory requirement to provide its 
customers with notice of the substance of its application and at 
the time such notice is required - with its application - not after 
the staff report is issued." (Consumer Groups' application for 
rehearing at 22-23.) The Consumer Groups beUeve ttmt the 
change in rate design was a material change tiiat required 
disclostire. With regard to the notice of the publk hearings^ the 
Consumer Groups contend tiiat the language only mentioned 
the SFV rate design in general terms and failed to disdose the 
potential magnitude of the increase in the customer charge, 
(Consumer Groups' application for rehearing at 22-30.) 

(12) In its memorandum contra, DEO argues that this asadgrunmt of 
error has previously been addressed by the Commission and 
rejected. DEO stetes that it is required to provide two notices: a 
notice of the applkation in accordance witti Section 4909.19, 
Revised Code, and notice of ttie publk hearing in compUance 
witti Section 4903.083, Revised Code. DEO pointe out ttiat it 
could not indude an SFV rate design with its nc^ice of the 
application, as the applkation did not indude an SFV proposal. 
Eight months later, it explains, when the staff report was 
issued, was tiie first appearance of this issue. Ibos, DEO 
contends that the notice of its application was accurate. With 
regard to notke of the publk hearings, DEO notes ttuit the 
governing statute requires a brief summary of the ttien known 
major issues in contentioa As the hearing notke disdosed 
issues including "lt]he level of the monthly customer charge 
that customers will pay" and "Mate d e s ^ induding 
consideration of decoupling and straight fixed variaUe 
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mechanisms," DEO believes ttiat ttie notice con^lied witfi ttie 
statute. DEO also argues tiiat Section 49(0.083, Revised Code, 
saves the notke fixnn invalidation based on defects in ite 
content 

(13) We find the Consumer Groups' argument on this point to be 
without merit We note, at the outset ^ t the argunKnts 
raised by the Consumer Groups on rdiearing were previously 
denied by ttie Commission on page 27 of our Ojrinion and 
Order. Sections 4909.18, 4909.19, and 4909.43, Revised Code, 
direct the utility to notify customers^ mayors, and legislative 
auttiorities in the company's service area dt ttie applkation and 
the rates proposed therdn. DBO served upon mayors and 
leg^lative authorities and published in newspapers throughout 
its affected servke area notkes that met the requiremente of 
Section 4909.18, 4909.19, and 4909.43, Revised Code as 
approved by die Commimort The notice specifically set fbrtti 
the rates arid percentage increase, by rate schedule, proposed 
by DEO in the apphcation, induding a reference to and 
explanation of the proposed sales decoupling rider. Although 
the Ccmimissicm did not adopt the decoupling mechanism 
proposed by DEO, flie notice was sufficient to inform 
customers ttf such proposal and to allow customers to le^stet 
an objection to a decoupling mechanism and ttie increase in 
rates and the straight fixed variable rate design. Inadditknvas 
noted in the order, the SFV rate design was not proposed in the 
application, but was reconunended by ttie staff in the staff 
report that was issued e ^ t months after ttie application was 
filed. Therefore, ttie statute did not require that tlie notice of 
the applkation reference the SFV. Purttier, Section 4909.18, 
Revised Code, requires that the substance of DEO's initial 
application be disdosed m tiie publkation, whkh it was. 
Furtiiermore, ti% notice for publk hearing did appropriatdy 
State that one of the issues in ttie case was rate design and ^ V . 

(14) In ttieir fourth assignment of error, the Craisumer Groups daim 
that the Commission erred by approving a rate design that 
discourages custcmier conservation eff<»rts, in violation of 
Sections 4929.(6 and 4905.70, Revised Code Ihey claim ttmt 
tiie SFV rate design serves only the company's limited cost 
recovery interest However, they contend, SFV fails to promote 
conservation because it sends the wrong price signals to 
customers by decreasing the vdumetric rate while signttkantiy 
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increasing the fixed portioa Thus, according to ttie Ccnisumer 
Groups, SFV fails to encourage conservation. Purttier, the 
Consumer Groups say that SFV removes customeiB' incentive 
to invest in energy effidency because it extends the payback 
period for those customers' energy effidency investments. 
(Customer Groups' applkation fbr retiearing at 31-35.) 

(15) DEO argues that the Consumer Groups wrongly condude ttuit 
SFV perudizes conservation and encourages coruumptiorL 
Although it is true the transiticm to SFV will result in an 
increase in the fixed diarge and a decrease in the vdumetric 
charge and tbatv therefore, low-use customers will pay more 
than they previously paid and hlgih-use customers will pay less 
than they previously did, neverthetesa^ DEO argues, transiti<s»-
related change has nottiing to do witii conseivation. DEO 
emphasizes that the largest portion of ttie bill, approximatdy 
80 percent is the commodity charge and that ttw commodity 
charge is the "biggest driver" of usage dedsicms. DEO also 
stresses that the SFV rate design carrects the subsidy of fixed 
distribution costs from hi^-use to low-use custcnnets. 
(Memorandum contra at 18-20.) 

(16) The Commission finds that the Consumer Groups' argument 
regarding conservation was fully considered and reacted ui ttie 
order. There is no dispute that botii the modified SFV rate 
design and the previously proposed decoupling rider reduce or 
eliminate any disincentive for omservation programs ttuA 
might be promoted or sponsored by ttie utility. There isalsono 
dispute ttiat under both of the proposed rate designs, a 
customer who snakes oonservaticm effosrts to reduce gas 
consumption will equally engoy the fuU benefit of ttiose efforts 
for ttie commodity portion of ttieir gas biU, which typkaSty 
represents 75 to 80 percent of their total gas bill. While under 
the SFV rate dedgri, a low-use customer who conserves may 
not reduce his distribution charges as much as he would under 
the decoupling rider mettiod, it is also tnie that all potentid 
customer savings are not guaranteed under the decoupling 
rider metiiod favc»:ed by ttie Consumer Groups, due to tiie 
attendant uncertainty caused by periodk reviews and 
adjustments necessary with ttie decoupling rider. Moreover, a 
decoupUng rider would have ttie dfect of preserving ttie 
inequities within the existing rate dedgn that have caused 
high-use customers to subsidize the fixed costs of low-use 
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customers. As discussed ui the Commission's opinion, we 
opted to match costs and revenues more dosdy, such that 
customers pay their fair share of distribution costa. Finally, this 
argument for rehearing disregards tiie fact that a fundamental 
reason fbr our adoption of the new rate design is to foster 
conservation efforte in accordance with Secttons 4929.02 and 
4905.70, Revised Code. The only question at issue ii\ these 
proceedings is whetiier an SFV rate design or a decouplii^ 
rider better achieves all competing puUk polky goals. As 
discussed at length in our opinion, we belkve the SFV rate 
design is the better choice. This ground for rehearir^ is denied. 

(17) The Consumer Groups' fifth asdgnment of error is that the 
Coxnmisdon erred by approving a rate dedgn ttiat 
unreasonably violates prior Commission precedent and poiky. 
The Consuzner Groups argue tliat the Commission has 
identified gradualism as one of the regulatory prindples to be 
irKorporated in its decision-making procera and, for 
gradualism to have any legitimacy as a regiilatory prindple, it 
must be applied witti a certain levd of consistency and 
transparency. They daim that this prindple has be^i rdied 
upon in prior cases and that tfae Commission shotdd not ^nore 
the consumer oppodtion voiced against ttie proposed SFV rate 
design at the publk hearings. (Consumer Groups' application 
for rdiearing at 35-41.) 

(18) DEO asserts that d t t um^ gradualism is an important 
consideration, the SFV rate design approved by the 
Commission does reflect this policy in at least tturee ways. 
First, DEO explains that only 84 percent of the fixed costs vrill 
be recovered through die fixed charges. Second, DEO pointe 
out that the SFV rates will be phased mover two jrears. Hnally, 
it notes that DEO has agreed to a ^nearly ttiiee-fold increase in 
DSM spending," as wdl as additional fundhig for support ctf 
low-income customers. DEO stresses ttiat tfae principle of 
gradualism should not be used to block the trandtion to the 
SFV rate design and notes ttiat gradualism is ody one of many 
important regulatory prindples. (Memorandum contra at 20-
21) 

(19) In examining these daims, we first d»erve that this 
Commission is not bound by any statutory requirement 
relating to tiie regulatory prindple of gradualiran and that tiiis 
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is only one of many important regulate^ prindples. However, 
consistent with the prindple of g radua l ]^ we noted in the 
order that the new levelized rate design best correcte ttie 
traditioiud rate design inequities, while mitigating the impact 
of the new rates on residentid custcsners by mabitaining a 
volumetrk compcment to the rates, by phasing in the increase 
over a two-year period, and by not rdlecting the full extent of 
DEO's fixed coste in the proposed fixed dmrge We also 
emphasized that ttie low-income pflot program, aimed at 
helping low-income, low-use customers pay their tnllsr was 
crudd to our dedsiort Furttiamore, vra note tiiat the 
Consumer Groups continue to compare ttie new flat miMithLy 
fee with the customer charge undor the previous distribution 
rate structure. Such comparisons can be mideading and distort 
the impact on customers, since any andysis of the io^yact of the 
new levelized rate structure diould consider the totd customer 
charges. We note that in association witti the adoption of Ihe 
SPV rate design, tiie volumetric charge reflected cm the bills of 
residentid customers will be reduced as the customer charge is 
phased-in to reflect ttie eUmtnation of the majcHity of the 
company's fixed coste from tiie vdumetric charge Moreover, 
as noted in our order, the new rate design also adtieves the 
important regulatory prindple of matching coste and revalues 
to ensure that customers pay their fair share of distributican 
costs. Accordingly, the Commission finds that ttie Consuzner 
Groups' request fear rehearing on this issue diould be denied. 

(20) Having determined that ttie rate of retum agreed to in tiie 
stipulation should be reestablished and that the stipulation 
should be approved in tte entirety, the Commisdcm finds it 
necessary to update ttie rate determinante set fortti in the 
October 13,2008, opinion and order. Therefore ap[dying a rate 
of retum of 8.49 percent to the vdue of the used and useEul 
property as of the date certain resulte in required operating 
income of $119,192^70. Under the stipulation the parties 
agreed that the adjusted operatir^ income of DEO during the 
test year was $93,250390. This resulte in an income deficiency 
of $25,942,180 which, when a<$usted for uncoUectibles and 
taxes, resulte in a revenue increase of $41,901368. It^iefDre 
we find that a revenue increase of $40300>)00 stipulated by the 
parties is reasonable and should be approved. 
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(21) By entry issued November 5,2008, the Conunisdon approved a 
revised bill format which incorporated the notice to all affected 
customers of the Cotnmisdon's October 15,2006, order in ttiese 
cases, including ttie approved revenue increase for DEO whidi 
was based on an 8.29 percent rate of retum. In light of our 
reestablishment of ttie stipulated mte of retum of 8.49 pexcmt; 
the Conunisdon finds that DEO must notify custoiners of ttds 
change and that such notice should be provided to all affected 
customers via a bill message or via a bill insert in the next 
practkable billing cyde, but no later than 60 days from the date 
of this entry on rehearing. Furthermore, a copy of the customer 
notice shdl be sulnriitted to the Commission's Service 
Monitoring and Enforcement Department, Reliability and 
Service Andysis Dividon, at least 10 days prior to ite 
distribution to customiers. 

(22) On October 8, 2008, DEO filed proposed tariffs which reflect 
the agreement of ttie parties to ttie stipulatioii, induding the 
8.49 percent rate of retura In oiu: October 15, 2(M8, order in 
these cases, we found that ttie proposed tariffs filed l ^ DBO 
correctiy incorporated the provisions of tfae stipulation and tiie 
approved rate dedgn; thoefore, we approved the proposed 
tariff s filed on October 8,2008, sutject to modificaticm to reflect 
the revised rate of retum of 8J29 percent as approved in the 
order. Subsequentiy, by entry issued October 22, 2008, the 
Commisdon approved DEO's revised proposed tarifb, witti 
one modification addresdng the low income program, finding 
that the tariffe were consistent with our October 15,2008, order, 
induding the revised 8.29 percent rate of return. 

In light of our reestablishment of tiie stipulated rate of return of 
8.49 percent and our approvd of the stipulation in ite entirety, 
the Commission fin<^ that the proposed tariffs filed on 
Octobers, 2008, that reflect tine agreement of ttie stipulating 
parties, induding the reestablistied rate of return cf 8.49 
percent should be approved witii the following modificaticm. 
In paragraph four of Origind 9ieet No. F-ECTS-Ul and 
paragraph ihiee of Origind 9ieet No. GSS-U, the language 
should be modified to read, "The foUowing charge for this 
one-year pilot program, limited to 5,000 customers, are 
effective for bills rendered on or after - 2008.". 
Therefore, DEO's proposed tariffs filed cm October 8,2008, are 
approved with this modificatioa 
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It is, therefore, 

ORDERED, That ttie applkation for rehearing filed by DEO be granted, to the 
extent set fortii in this entry on rehearing, that the rate of retum agreed to in the 
stipulation be reestablished, and that tiie stipulation be approved in ite entirety. It is, 
further, 

ORDERED, That the Consumer Groups' application for rehearing be denied. It iŝ  
further, 

ORDERED, That DEO revise ihe customer notice in accardance with finding (21) 
and that such notice be provided to all afiiected customers via a bill message or vta a bill 
insert in the next practicable billing cyde, but no later ttian 60 days from the date of tiiis 
order. A copy of ttie customer notke shall be submitted to the Commisskm's Service 
Monitoring and Enforcement Department Rdiabilify and Servke Analysis IDivision, at 
least 10 days prior to its distribution to customers. It is, further, 

ORDERED, That DEO's proposed tariffs ffled on October 8, 2008, as modified in 
finding (22), be approved. It is, furtiier, 

ORDERED, That DEO be autiiorized to file in find form four cocnplet)̂  printed 
copies of tariffs consistent with the findings of this entry <«i rdiearing. DEO shall file one 
copy in its TRF docket number (or may inake such filing dectronically as directed in Case 
No. 06-900-AU-WVR), and one copy in this case docket The remaining two cqpies diall 
be designated for distribution to ttie Rates and Tariffs, Enei^ and Water Division of the 
Commission's Utilities Department It is, further, 

ORDERED, That ihe effective date of tt^ new tariff shall be tfae date upon vdudi 
four complete, printed copies of fizud tariffs are filed witti the Commisdcm. Tte new 
tariffs shall be effective for bills rendered on or after sudi effective date. It is, furtiier, 

ORDERED, That notiiing in this entry on rehearing shall be deemed to be bindkig 
upon tiiis Conunisdon in any subsequent investigation or proceeding involving the 
justness or reasonableness of any rate, charge, rule, or regulation. It ie further. 
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ORDHRED, That a copy of this entry on rdiearing be served upon all partieB at 
record. 

THE PUBUC m^JITES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

UM-̂  
Alan R. Schril)er, Chairman 

( f i j 'a . (Z^^L^yj: 
Paul A. Centdella 

A'H. LOUL —€ XW -̂̂  ^'^^^^ 
Vderie A. Lemmie Ch&vl L. Roberto 

SEF/CMrP:ct 

Entered in the Joumd 

DEC 1 9 2O08 

^k]!dL^^^f^ 
Rene6 J. Jenkins 
Secretary 
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APPEARANCES: 

Jones Day, by David A. Kutik North Point; 901 Lakeside Avenue Cfevdand, Ohio 
44114-1190, Mark A. Whitt, Meggan A. Raidin, and Andrew J. Campbdl 325 John R 
KkConnell Boulevard, Suite 600, Columbus, Ohio 43215-2673, and Jean A. Demair, 1201 
East 55^ Street, Qeveland, Ohio 44101, on bdialf of The East CXiio Gas Ccnx^ony d/b/a 
Dominion East Ohio. 

Vorys, Sater, Seymour & Pease, LLP, by W. Jonattum Airey and Gregory D. RusseiU, 
52 East Gay Street, Columbus, Ohio 43216-1008, on bdialf of ttie Ohio Oil & Gas 
Associatioa 

Vorys, Sater, Seymour & Pease LLP/ by M. Howard Petricc^ and Ste(4ien M. 
Howard, and Mkhad J. Settineri, 52 East Gay Street Cdumbus, Ohio 43216-1006, on 
behalf of the Integrys Energy, Inc. 

Schwarzwdd & McNdr, LLP, by Todd M. &nitti, 616 Penton Media Building, 1300 
East Nintti Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44114, on behalf of Utili^ Workers Umm of America, 
LocdG555. 

John M. Dosker, 1077 Cdestid Street Suite 110, Cincinnati, CSiio 45202-1629, on 
behalf of Stand Energy Corporatioa 

Bell & Royer Co., LPA,by Barth R Royer, 33 SouttiaantAvenuevColundmeCXiio 
4321Sd927, on behalf of Dominion Retail, Inc. 

David C Rdnbdt and Colleen L. Mooney, 231 West lima Street, F.O. Box 1793, 
Findlay, CXiio 45839-1793, on l>ehalf of Ohio Pdiners for Affordable Energy. 

Chester, Wikox & Saxbe, LLP, by John W. Bentine Mark S. Yurkk, and Matt WWtK̂  
65 East State Street, Suite 1000, Columbus, Ohio 43215-4213 and Vincent A. Farisi, 5020 
Biadenton Avenue Dublin, CMiio 43017, on behalf of Interstate Gas Supply, Inc. 

The Legd Aid Society of devdand, by Joseph P. Mdssner, 1223 W^t 6^ Street; 
Gevdand, Ohio 44113, on behalf of The Ndg^iboriiood Envircranentd Coalition, The 
Empowerment Center of Greater Qeveland, Qeveland Houdz^ Networl^ and The 
Consumers for Fair Utility Rates 

Sheryl Creed Maxfidd, l^rst Assistant Attomey Generd of the State of Ohio, by 
Duane W. Luckey, Section Cfaiê  by Stephen A. Reilly and Anne L. Hammerstein, 
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Assistant Attomeys General 180 East Broad Street Columbus, Ohio ^215, on behalf of 
ttie staff of the Publk Utilities Commission of Ohio. 

Janine L. MigdenOstrander, CMo Consumers' Counsd, t)y Joseph P. Serio, Larry S. 
Sauer, and Gregory J. Poulos, Assistant Consumoia' Counsd^ 10 West Broad Sti«el; 
Cdumtnis, Ohio 43215-3485, on behalf of ttie reddentid utility consumers of The East 
Ohio Gas Conq^any d/b/a Dominion East CXiio. 

OPINION: 

I. HISTORY OP THF. PRQCEEDINGSr 

The applkant, The East Ohio Gas Company d/b/a Dominion East Ohio (DEO or 
company), is a naturd gas company as ddined l^ Section 4905.03(A)(6), Revised Code 
and a publk utility as defined by Section 4905.02, Revised Code. DEO distributes and sells 
naturd gas to approximatdy 1,200,000 customeis in approximatdy 400 eastem and 
westerri Ohio communities (Staff Ex.1, at 1), DEO's current base rates were establidiedl>y 
the Commisdon in Case No. 93-2006<;A-AIR, Opinion and Order (November 3,1994). 

On July 20,2007, DBO filed ite notke of intent to file an applkaticm to iikrease ite 
rates for gas distribution service in ite entire service area subject to tiie jurisdiction of the 
Commission. By entry of August 15,2007, tfae Commission approved the requiested isst 
year of January 1,2007, throu^ December 31,2007, and the date certain of March 31,2007. 
The Commisdon also granted DEO's request to wdve certain of ttie staruiard filing 
requiremente for various finandd and infbnnationd data. 

On August 30, 2007, DEO filed apfdications for approvd of an increase in gas 
distribution rates, for approvd of an dtemative rate plan fbr ite gas distribution service 
and for approvd of an applkatioai to modify certain accounting znetfiode In Case Nos. 07« 
829^A.AIR (07-829), 07«(K3A.ALT (07-830), and 07-831-GA-AAM (07-831), 
respectivdy. On December 13, 2006, DEO filed an appUcation in Case No. 0&-1453-GA-
UNC (06-1453), requesting approvd of tarifb to recover, throu^ an autcmiatic ac^ustment 
mechanism, coste assodated with the deployment of automated meter reading (AMR) 
equipment On February 22,2006, DEO filed an application in Case No. 08-169<IA-UNC 
(08-169) requesting approvd of: tariffs to recover, through an autonoatk a< t̂i8tnient 
mechanism, coste assodated with a pipeline infirastructuze replaceo^ent (PIR) program; ite 
proposd to assume respKmsibility for and ownership of the curb-to-meta: service lines; 
and ttie accounting auttxnilty to defer the coste associated with tiie FIR program for 
subsequent recovery. By entry of April 9,2008, the Commisdon, inter aha, f^ant«l DEO's 
request to consolidate tiiese five cases. 
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By entries issued April 9,2008, and June 27,2008, the modems to intervene filed by 
tiie following entities were granted: tiie Ndghlxnrhood Envirorurffintd Coalition, the 
Empowerment Center of Greater Qevdand, tiie Qeveland Housing Network, and the 
Coruiumezs iot Fair Utility Rates Qom&y, Qtizens' Coalition); ttie Ohio Enezgy Group 
(OEG); Interstate Gas Supply, bic (IGS); Dominion Retail, Inc. (Dominion Retail); Stand 
Energy Corporation (Stand); Utilities WoricersUnicm of Amerke LocdG5^ (LocdG^); 
Integrys Energy Servkes, Inc. (bitegrya); tiie Ohio Oil and Gas Assodation (OOGA); the 
Offke of ttie Ohio Consumers' Counsd (OCQ; Ohio Partners for Affordable Energy 
(OPAE); Industrid Energy Us^rsOhio (IEU-Ohk>); and the dty of Qevdand (Qevdand). 
By entry issued April 9, 2008, tiie Qmunission also granted a motion to admit David C 
Rinebolt to practice pro hac vice on bdialf of OPAK On June 19,2008, and July 28,2008, 
lEU-Ohio arid OEG, respectivdy, filed notices of withdrawd from these proceedings. 

Pursuant to Secti<xi 4909.19, Revised Code ttie Commisdim's staff conducted an 
investi^tion of the matters set forth in DEO's appikaticms in 07-829, 07-830,07-831, and 
06-1453 and, on May 23, 2008, staff filed ite written report of invest^tion of ttiose 
applications. Objectiozis to tiie staff report were filed by Qevdand, DBO, OCCV Qtizens' 
Coalition, Integrys, and OPAE. On May 23, 2008, the report of condudons and 
recommendations of the finandd audit of DEO by Blue Ridge Consulting Servkes, Inc., 
was filed. On June 12, 2006, staff filed ite written report of investigation of DKXs 
applicatian in 08-169. Objections to the staff report in 08-169 were filed by DEO and OCC 
A prdiearing conference was hdd on July 8,2008. 

By entries issued June 27, 2006, and July 31, 2008, tai locd publk hearinp were 
scheduled throughout ttie company's service territory. The evidentiary hearing 
commenced on August 1,2006, and conduded cm August 27,2008. On August 2% 2008, a 
stipulation was filed in tiiese znatters, resdving all of ttie issues in these cases with ttie 
exception of the issue of the rate ctedga Signatories to the stipulation are DEO, sta£^ 
OCC OPAE, Qtizens' Coalition, OOGA, St^id, and Qeveland. On October 10, 2008, 
DEO, staft and OOGA filed a notice of sut»titution of Joint Exhibit 1-A to ttie stipulatkst 
On October 14, 2008, ttie dgnatcny parties to tiie stipulation filed late-filed Exhil»t 1-C to 
the stipulation, which is a revised schedule A-l containing the revenue requtreznent 
agreed to in tiie stipulatioa^ Initidbri^ were filed on September 10,2008, by DEO, staff, 
OCC OPAE, Qtizens' Coalition, OOGA, and Qevdand. Reply briefs were filed on 
September 16, 2008, by DBO, staft OCC OPA^ OOGA, and Qevdand. An <Hrd 
argument on the issue of the rate desiga was hdd bdore tfae Commission on 
Septennber24,2006. 

^ All of the signatory parties agreed to tiie fllbig of this exhibit witii tfie exception of Gtiaens' CoalitiMV 
which codd not be readied. 
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U- SUMMARY OF THE EVIDENCB AND DBOJSSION: 

A. Stunmary of ttte Locd Publk Hearings 

Ten locd publk hearings were field in order to aUow DEO's customers the 
opportunity to express ttieir opinions regardbig ttie issues in these proceedings. Ttiose 
hearings were hdd in the following dtiues: Youngstown on July 28,2006, and August 19, 
2008; Lima on July 29, 2006; Canton on July 31, 2008; Akron on Jdy 31, 2008, and 
August 21, 2008; Qevelazid on Augud 4, 2006; Geneva on August 4> 2008; Marietta on 
August 5, 2008; and Garfidd Hdg^te on August 18, 2006. At those hearing^, publk 
testimony was heard from 57 customers in Youngstown, 15 customers in lima, 10 
customer^ in Canton, 31 customers in Akn^n, 17 customers in Qevdand, 15 custcnners in 
Geneva, 9 customs? in Marietta, and 32 customers in Garfidd Hdghte. At each pubUc 
hearing, customers were permitted to testify about issues ui ttieses cases. In addition, 
some customers who were opposed to the proposals dgned forms indicating that they 
were at the hearing and they opposed tfae proposals. In addition to tiie pubUc testimony, 
severd hundred letters were filed in the case docket by customera stating opposttion to the 
applications in these cases. 

Tiie prizidpd concern expressed l>y customers, botti at the pubhc iiearings and in 
letters, was in response to a recommezidation made by tlie staff pertaining to tlie 
appropriate rate design that the c(»npany stiould apply in order to recover ttie 
recommended revenue requireznent in these proceedings. Staff recommended that the 
Comnussion approve a rate structure primarily based on a fixed distributicm service 
charge and a small vduziwtric rate rather than the current method of recovery tliat applies 
a minimd customer service charge and relativdy high volumetrk rates (Staff Ex. 1 at 34). 
In generd, ttie vast majority of tiiose who testified or wrote letters requested that the daff 
recommendation not be adopted. The prindpd concern expressed by those cu^omeis 
involved ttidr expectation that the change in rate design and the increase in rates would 
negiativdy impact low-incozne customers, tiie dderiy, and ttiose on fixed inc<mie8. Ttiose 
customers noted tiiat ttiey also face Increases in otiter utilify charges, gasdine food, and 
medicd expenses and ttiat tfae proposed increase would cause undue hardship. In 
additioa at all of the publk hearings^ repreeentatives of low-income groups testified as to 
the degree to which such customers would be negativdy affected by the rate increase 
Many ottier witnesses expressed concern that ttie change in rate design would cause low-
use customers to subsidize hig^use customers. Some witnesses pointed out that ttiey had 
invested in conservation and weatherizaticm measures for their homes and ttiat under the 
proposed change in rate dedgn, their monthly biUs would increase even ttumgh ttieir gas 
use wotdd remain low or decrease Severd other witnesses subznitted that their gas usage 
was minimd and that increasing &e customer charge as proposed by staff would l̂ e 
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detrimentd to them. Witnesses also argued that the proposed Increase in rates is not 
justified in l i^ t of ttie company's podtive finandd podtion. 

B. Summarv of tfae Proposed Stipulation 

As noted previoudy, the parties to ttiese proceedii^ entered into a stipulaticm tliat 
was filed on August 22, 2008. The only issue not resolved in tiie stipulation te tfae 
proposed rate dedgn whkh was litigated and is expxesdy reserved in the stipulation fbr 
ttie Commission's detenninatioa A new rate design is recommended by ttie staff, DEO, 
and OOGA, but opposed by OCC Qtizens' Codition, Qevdand, and OPAE The 
remaming parties take no podtion on ttie rate design isstae Pursuantto ttie stipuhtioa 
the parties agree, inter tdia, ttiat 

(1) Tiie parties entered into tiie stipulation notwithstanding any 
objections filed on June 23, and July 25, 2008,̂  to tlie staff reports of 
investigation filed May 23, and June 12,2008. 

(2) DEO shotild be granted a net base rate revenue increase of 
$40300,000. The dgnatory parties agree that DEO ŝ current rates are 
no l o n ^ suffidfflit to yidd a reasonable compensation for the 
services rezideied and axe, ttierefore, unreasonable The 
recommended totd net haae rate revenue increase of $40300,(XM) 
provides reasonable compensation for ttie servkes rendered. The 
totd revenue requirement reflecte 8.49 percent as a reasonable rate of 
retum on rate l>aae 

(3) Unless otherwise specifically provided for in the stipulation, dl rates, 
terms, conditiCMis, and any ottier items shall be treated in accordance 
witii the staff reports. If any proposed rates, terme cdiditlons/ or 
otiier items set forth in DEO's applicatiozis are not addressed in the 
staff reports, tiie proposed rate, tenrt condition, or ottier item shall be 
treated in accordance with the applicatde applicatioa 

(4) The parties agre^ ttiat the rata design issue whkh is diaracterized as 
fbced vosus voltunetrk and/or a sdes decoupling rider versus 
strdght fixed vaziaUe, is not resdved \n tite stipulation and will be 
dedded by ttie Commisdon after the issue is fully litigated. 

On Se^>temtier 2,200S, Cleveliiid fOed a letter darilytng likBt ib ob 
200e shodd \se indnded in this povi^cm of the stipulation. 
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(5) The revenue increase Indudes $5300,000 for base rate funded 
demand-side management (DSM) programs for low-income 
customers. In addition to low income DSM expeziditures ttiat will be 
recovered through base rates, additiond anntid DSM expenditures of 
$4,0(W,000 will be recovered ttiougih a D ^ l rider apj^kable to 
custoiners served under the Generd Sdes Servke {GSS) and Energy 
Ctioke Transportation Service (ECIS) rate schedules, for a totd 
armud DSM cc»nmitment of $9300,000. DEO shall convene, wittiin 
two months of ttie approvd of tius stipulation, a DSM cdlaboiative 
comprised of DEO, staff, OCC OPA^, and representatives cA otiier 
parties. The collaborative shall enter into a contract by March 31, 
2009, to implement sdd programs. DSM applications seddng 
recovery fbr DSM funding ttmnig^h tfae DSM rider, over and above ttie 
currait $4,000,000 commitment may be filed at any tizne the 
cqllalxMBtive deems an increase in ratepayer funding is reasoimble 
and pmdent If an increase in the DSM rider is granted, DEO's 
transportation migration riders. Part A azid B, sliall be increased by 
tiie amount necessary to recover an equivdent amount for fundmg 
DEO's partidpatton in Gas Techndogy Institute researdi programs, 
up to $600,000 per year. 

(6) By December 31, 2006, DEO sliall provide $1,200/X)0 of shareholder-
funded assistance to those or^nizations set forth in the stipulation, to 
help DEO's customers in ttie areas of pajrmait assistance and 
education regarding ttie effident uae of naturd gas. 

(7) Tiie staffs recommended percentage allocation of ttie revenue 
increase by rate schedule c h ^ shall be used to apportion the net base 
rate revenue increase to rate sdiedules. 

(8) Fbm sh^rage service rates shall be adjusted to reflect increased gas 
storage znigratkm coste, but tiiese amounte ahafl not be treated as a 
part of the base rate increase. The portion of firm storage service 
revenues reflecting such coste shaU be credited to amounte that would 
otherwise be recovered by transportation znigration rider, Part B. 

(9) Tiie investigation foe set forth in paragraph 23 of the company's 
proposed rules and r^ulations, relating to meter tampering, shall be 
$111 

(10) A late-payment charge (LPQ of 13 percent on overdue balances (a) 
will be credited toward amounte tlutt would otiierwise be recovered 
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tttfough the uncoUectibles expense rider; (b) will not be imposed if ttie 
amount due is pdd by the time the next t»ll is generated; (c) will not 
be imposed on customers partkipating in the peccoitage cf izKome 
payinent plan (PIPP) or the PIPP airearage creditir^ prog^ain; a ^ 
will not be assessed to custcnners participating in a sliort-term 
payment plan or budget 1»lUng plan, provided ttiey make tfae 
minimum payment required under the plan by ttie bill dtse date. 
(However, if tiie customer does not pay the full plan amount; tiie IPC 
win be charged only on the payment plan arrearage.) 

(11) Security deposite shall be billed in tiiree equdinstdbnente, to be pdd 
concurrentty with the monthly hilL 

(12) No later than six monttis after approvd of the stipulatioa DEO diall 
complete studies on ttie feasibility of providing actuated UU due 
dates to aBow customers ttie optkm of having ttie due date on the bill 
coindde witii the time -when they are most capaUe of paying ttie bill, 
and reducing fees c h a r ^ to customeis who pay iiteit UlIs ttutnigh 
authorized agente, by tdephone, by credit card, and through ttie 
intemet 

(13) To the extent that any of the items enumerated in paragraphs (10) 
t h iou^ (12) above are addressed in Case No. 08-723-AU-ORD, In the 
hAatter of the Qmunission^B Revieio of Chapters 4901:1-17 and 4901:2-18, 
and Bulea 4901:1-5-07, 4901:1-10-22, 4901:l'13''ll, 4901:1'15''17, 4901:1-
21-24 and 4901:1-29-12 o f ^ Ohio AdnUmstratioe Code, ttie outcome cf 
tiuit rulemaking proceedkig dudl govern. 

(14) Tiie firm recdpt pdnt and commodity exdiange revenue sharing 
mechanism proposed by DBO shall be in^Ieinaited, and ttie 
customer revenue praticm shall be credited to amounte that would 
ottierwise be collected through ttie PIPP rider. 

(15) The period in which DEO niust remit paymente to naturd ^ s 
marketers for ttie purdiase of receivables billed from the DEO's 
customer care systena (CCS) shall be extended from 14 to 30 days. 
DEO shall remit 100 percent erf ttie vdue of supplia rec«hraldesr leas 
any ur^akl supplier balances, by writing a check or executing a wire 
transfer weekly for aaxiunte bflled from the CCS and monttify for 
jKxounte Inlled from the specid billing systera Sudi paymente shall 
be made apprc»dmatefy 30 days after the accounte have been billed. 
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(16) The $3,720,000 of test year off-system transportation aiul storage 
revenue shall not be credited to amounte that would otherwise be 
recovered thnmg^ the transp(»tation migration rider. Fart B. 

(17) The staff recommendati<ms wltti regard to tiie FIR applicaticN% in 08-
169 diall be adopted with the following modifications: 

(a) DEO sliall asstzlne ownership ot and responsibility fbr all 
customer-owned service lines (induding effectivdy coated 
lines) wiienever audi lines are separated from the main line 
arid a pressure test is required before tfae line can be returned 
to service. 

(b) DEO may unplanent the PIR program and PIR cost recovery 
charge mechanism for an initid five-year period or until ttie 
effecthre date of new l>aae rates resulting from tiie filing c^ an 
application to iiusease base rates, whichever ccmies first At 
tiiat time, DEO inay requed continuation trf tfae PIR program 
beyond ttie initid term, and ttie other dgnatory parties retain 
all righte with respect to any podtions taken ia future PER 
filings by the company. 

(c) , OCC shall be provided an opportunity for meanir^ful 
participation with ttie company and staff in armud PIR 
previews and FIR cost recovery procedures and any other PIR-
xdated process or proceeding that impacte the scope of the PIR 
program and/or the cost recovery of ttie PK prograra 
Begiruiing within one month of Commisdon approvd dt ttiis 
stipulation, and annually ttiereafter, in conjunction with ttie 
armud PIR preview, DEO, staff, OCC and other inter^ted 
parties wiO be given tiie opportunity to review ttie PIR 
program plan as proposed by DEO for the upc(»ning year. 

(d) By August 2012, DEO diall perform studies assesdng tfae 
impact of the FIR program on safdy and rdiabilify, the 
estiznated coste and benefite resulting ftom acceleration of the 
pipdine r^Iacement activity, and DK/s aldity to effectivdy 
and prudentiy manage oversee and in2̂ >ect the PIR prograia 
Such studies shall be provided to ttie signatray ps^ties and 
conddered in ttie annud PIR post-audit procedure Should 
OCC decide to engage an auditor independentty for tiie PIR 
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pod-audit procedure, DEO agrees to cooperate and provide 
tiie infonnation needed to conduct a zneaningful audit 

(e) DEO siiall revise ite proposed allocation nmffaodology to 
identify and allocate more predsdy the coste assodated with 
investmente undertaken in the PIR prograza The Commission 
will determkie tfae appropriate allocation of such costs. 

(f) Any savings rehitive to a baseline levd (rf operation and 
maintezumce expenses assodated with leak detection and 
repair processes, department of transportation inspections of 
inside meters ttiat nnay no longer be necessary if meters are 
rdocated outdde and conosion monitoring expenses stiall be 
used to reduce the fiscd year-^id regulatory asset digible for 
recovery through the FIR cost recovery diarge DEO sliall 
work with staff and OCC to devdop an appropriate basduie 
for those expenses. 

(g) Any request for re-authorizatian of the PIR program shall be 
filed in accordance with then-applicalde law and shall include 
afl applicable due process protections. 

(18) Tiie staffs recommendations with regard to tirie AMR appUcation in 
06-1453 diall be adopted. Within ttu:eem<mths of the approvd of tti^ 
stipulation, DEO shaU work with staff and OCC to develop an 
apprc^Triate baseUne fi:om which meter readir^ and call center 
savings wQl be deterznined and such quantifiable savings dudl be 
credited to amounte that would otherwise be recovered through the 
AMR coste recovery charj^ 

(19) For purposes of cdculating tfae AMR cost recovery d u u ^ and tfae FIR 
cost recovery char^, the rate of retum on rate base fbr cdculation of 
such ciiarges diall be tfae rate of return specified in this stipulalicxL 

(20) DEO studl evdtiate the feadldity of separating the residentid and 
nozuresidentid GSS/ECTS classes for purposes of rate design and will 
share with the dgnatory parties ttie resulte of the fead^ify study 
before including in ite next base rate application a dass cost of service 
study that sepacatdy assesses those dams . 
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(21) DEO didl file tariff dieete to implement the providons of tiiis 
stipulation and oommitmente made to ttie OOGA in accorcfauice witti 
the letter attached as Joint Exhilnt 1-B. 

at Ex.1). 

C Condderati<Hi of ttie Stipulation 

Rule 4901-1-30,0.A.C., authorizes parties to Commisskin proceeding to oiter into 
stipulations. Altiiough not Irinding on tfaie Comznission, the terms of such an agreement 
are accorded sul»tantid wdgttt See, Consumerŝ  CciuRsel v. Pub, IA£L Comm., 64 Ohio St.3d 
123, at 125 (1992), citing Akron v. Pub. UHL Comm., 55 Ohio St2d 155 (1978). This concept is 
particulariy vdid wtiere the stipulation is unopposed by any party and resdves almost aD 
of ttie issues presented in the proceeding in which it is offered. 

Tiie standard of review for considering the reasonableness of a stipulation lias been 
discussed in a numi)er of prior Coznmission proceedings. See e.g., GndnneH Gas & 
Electric Co,, Case Na 91-410-EL-AIR (April 14,1994); Viksfem Reserve Telephone Co., Case 
No. 93-230-TP-ALT (March 30, 1004); Oltû  Edison G;., Case No. 91-696-EL-FOR et aL 
(December 30, 1993); Qevelmtd Electric IZIum. Co., Case No. 88-170-EL-AIR (farmary 30, 
1989); Restatement of Accounts and Records (ZJmmer Plant), Case No. 84-1187-EL-UNC 
(NovemlTer 26,1985). Tlie ultiznate issue foe our consideration is whetiier ttie agreement; 
which embodies considerable time and effort by the signatory parties, is reascmable and 
diouId be adopted, bi considering tiie reasonableziess of a stipulation, the Cozninission 
has used the following criteria: 

(1) Is the settiement a product ot serious l)argaining amoi^ 
capable, knowledgeable parties? 

(2) Does ttie settiement as a paduige benefit ratepayers and ttie 
publk interest? 

(3) Does tite settieznent padcage violate any important regulatory 
prindple or practice? 

The Ohio Supreme Court has endorsed the Comnusdon's andysis usuig these 
criteria to resolve issues in a manner ecoziomkd to ratepayers and public utilittes. Indus. 
Energy Consumers ofOUo Power Co. v. Pub. Util Comm,, 68 Ohto St.3d 547 (1994), (dting 
Consumers' Counsel, supra, at 126). The court stated in ttiat case ttiat the Conm^don may 
place substantid weight on the terms of a stipulatioa even though the stipulation does not 
bizid ttie Commission (id.). 
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The signat(»y parties agree ttiat the stipulation is supported by adequate data azid 
informatioa represente a just and reasorudble resolution of certain issues in ttiese 
proceedings and is the product of lengttiy, s^ous bargainir^ among knowledgeabie and 
capable parties (ft Ex. 1 at 2). In support of tfae stipulatioa Jettrey A. Murphy, Director of 
Rates and Gas Supply for DEO, testified that ttie dgnatory parties to the stipulation 
regularly partkif^te in regulatory matters befc»% ttie Commisdon and represoit a broad 
range of intereste, induding the company, staff, various consumer groups, a m^or naturd 
gas marketer, and a naturd ^ inoducerpBO Ex. 1.4 at 3). Upon review of the terzns of 
the stipulation and the attached sdiedules and tariff, the Commissicm l)elieves that the 
parties ezigaged in cozripreheiisive nê gotiatiozis prior to dgziing ttie agreenient Therefore, 
based on our ttiree-prong standard of review, we find that the first criterion, ttiat tiie 
process involved serious iMugaining by knowledg^ble capable partiee is met 

Mr. Murphy testified that the stipulatioa as a package t̂ enefite ratepayers and the 
publk interest According to tiie witness, tiie $40300,000 net base rate revenue increase 
agreed to in the stipulation represente a $30/Xn,000 reduction firom ttie increase requested 
by DEO in ite applicatioa In additioa Mr. Murphy notes that the stipulatioa provides for 
two new initiatives, ttie AMR and PER programs, whkh will enhance service and safefy. 
The witness furtiier states that, among ottier ttiings, ttie stipulation benefite customeis by 
protecting low-income custozners and providing for a substantid increase in ttie funding 
of programs to assist customers, Le, the DSM program (DEO Ex. 1.4 at 4-6), Uponreview 
of tiie stipulation, we find that as a padcage with the modification discussed later in this 
opinion and order, it t>ene£Lte the ratepayers and tiie puUk mterest The Onnmisdon 
notes, however, that wtiile tiie stipulatkn may serve to l)eneGt the inunediate needs of ttie 
parties it niay not advance the pubUc's loziger term interest in proirioting energy effidency 
and conservatioa The Ccmznisdon is con^nied that dediiiing Mock rate stnictuzee such 
as that embodied in tlie parties' stipulatkm for ttie Large Volume Generd Sales Service 
and Large Volume Energy Qioice Transportation Service rate classes, may not encourage 
effident use While it is incumbent upon the Qnxunission to bdance competing policy 
intereste, energy efficiency and conservation conc^ns have garnered amplified 
Commisdon attentioa In the interest of timdy resolution of a znatter to wfaidt all parties 
have agreed, however, ttie Coiziznisdon is willhig to accept this stipiilatiaa 

Finally, the dgnatory parties agree ttiat ttie stipulation violates no regnlatory 
prizictple or precedent (Jt Ex.1 at 2). Upon consideraticm, the Coomu^ion finds that ttiere 
is no evidence that the stipulatic»i violates any important regulatory prindple or practice 
and, therefore, the stipulaticm meete tfae ttiird criterion. Accordingly, we find that tiie 
stipulation entered mto by the parties should be adopted as modified hereia 
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Tlie Commission notes ttiat the parties have agreed, in the stipulation, to adopt 
staff's recomznendations related to AMR. SpedficaUy, the parties agreed ttiat, wittdn three 
months of ttie Commission's approvd of this stipulatioa DEO diall work witii staff and 
OCC to devebp an appropriate basdine frcnn wtdch meter reading and call center savings 
will be determkied and such quantifid>le savings shall i>e credited to amounte ttiat would 
otiierwise be recovered thrcmgh the AMR cost recovery diai^. While the Commisdon 
adcnowledges that DEO is abready involved in the deployment of AMR tedmology, 
advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) technofogy offers additfond beni^te to both 
customers and the company ttiat naay warrant condderation by the Comznisskm. DEO 
ackzunvledged tiiat it liad not conducted aziy evduation cA partnering witti electrk utilities 
or purchasing servkes fiom dectrk compaziies that may deploy AMI and have a service 
territory overlappmg with ttiat of DEO (August 25, 2008, Tr. at 79). Accordingify, the 
Commisdcm directe DEO to coziduct a review and report back to the staff within 180 days 
of tiiis order cm the technicd capabUity of DEO's advanced meterir^ system to take 
advantage of commuzikatians systmis and services that could beccmie availalde with 
paraUd dectrk utilify deployment of AMI azid on ti^ potentid consumer and utilify 
b^iefite and coste assodated vrith utilizing eniianced AMI coixuntinicaticms systeziffi and 
servkes. 

D. Summarv of the Rate Dedgn Issue 

1. Background and Generd Argumente 

The only outetanding issue in this case is tiie appropriate rate dedga In ite initid 
filings, DEO proposed that a sales reconciliation rider ^RR) he applied to the ccnnpany's 
sdes and ECTS rate schedules. Iziitially, ttie SRR wcndd be set at zero and, on ttie first of 
Noveznber of each year, the rider rate would be revised after approvd by ttie Cbminisdon 
(App. Par. 7). In ttie application, tlie company stated that tiie reduced gas consumption 
attributable to energy conservation inhibtte DEO's abiltty to earn the Commisdozk-
approved revenue requixementr because tiiere Is an over-rdiance on vohmietrk rates and 
an understatement of ttie coste ttiat do not vary with usage According to the applkaticm, 
the SRR would address ttds problem and would diminate DEO's disbicentive to support 
energy conservaticm measures throu^ DSM l)y decoupUr^ the linkage between custozner 
usage and the company's opportunify to receive revenue requiremente based on ite cost of 
providing utilify service. DEO dso notes tiiat a move to a strdght fixed variable (SFV) rate 
dedgn would eliminate tlie problem entiidy. DEO explained that, as prĉ posed in tfae 
applicatioa the SRR was modeled after ttie znechaniam approved by tite G:)mznisdon in In 
the Matter of the Application of Vedren Energy Delioery cfOlm, Inc., for Approval Pursuant to 
Revised Code Section 4929.21, €f a Tariff to Recover Conservation Expenses and Decoujimg 
Revenues Pursuant to Automat Adjustment Medumisms and Jar Such Accounting AuAarity as 
May be Required to Defer Sudi Expenses and Revenues for Futtm Recaoery Througfi Sudi 
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Adjustment Mechanisms, Case No. (5-1444-GA-UNC, Supplementd Opiruon and Order 
(Fune 27,2007) {Vectren) (App. Alt Reg. Exs. A and B; DEO Ex. 1.0 at 40-42). 

In the staff report, it was noted that, tmder tfae traditiond rate design for | ^ 
companies, wiikh consiste of a minimd custozner servke charge and a volumetrk rate ttie 
gas utilities have seen the recovery of ttie distribution coste deteriorate as tlie vdume of 
gas used has decreased Therefore, staff reconunended, as a replacement for DEO ŝ 
proposed SRR, a change in tt^ rate structure policy ttiat is based on a fixed distributton 
service charge. According to the staff report, this rate design would reduce the reveime 
deterioration in a time oi reduced consumption, would reduce ttie need for frequent rate 
cases, and would alleviate the need for a decouplii^ znedianisnti, audi as ttie SRR 
proposed in ttie initid applicaticxi, which requires frequent reccmdliations (Staff Ex. 1 at 
34r36). 

As noted previoudy, tlie stipulating parties agreed that tiie rate dedgn issue, 
diaracterized as fixed vezsus volumetrk and/or a sdes decoupling rider versus straigitit 
fixed variable, is not resolved through the stipulation and would be submitted to tfae 
CommiBdonforadecidon(Jt Ex. 1 at4). DEO pointe out ttiat all of the parties agree tiiat 
sozne form of decoupling medianism is required for DEO. However, the parties disagree 
on the spedfk design of the mectiardam (DEO Br. at 1-2). 

DBO and OOGA liave jcrined staff in tfae rate design reoonunaided in ttie staff 
report for a fixed distribution servke diarge Ttierefore^ DEO, staff, and OOGA advocate 
the adoption of a modified SFV or leveilized rate design which allocates most of the fixed 
coste of delrveririg gas to a mcmthly flat fee witii ttie remainirig fixed coste l»ejbg recover 
through a variable or volumetric component (^aff Ex. 1 at 34-36; Jt Ex. 1 at ̂  Jt Ex, 1-A). 
The modified SFV proposd would be applied to DEO's GSSand ECTS rate sdiedtdes and 
would limit digibilify to custcmffirs consuming less ttian 3,000 ttiousand cubk feet (mcf) 
per year. In additiozv ttie proposd would be phased in over a two-year period (DEO Ex 
1.4 at 7). 

Under this proposed modified SFV rate dedgn, DEO's current $5.70 and $438 
residentid fixed custozner duuges, as wdl as the $1.23K arul $1.1201 per md diarges, for 
DEO's East Ohio and West Okdo Divisions, respectivdy, would be eliminated. Instead, 
residetitid ctistomers wcuM pay a flat montiily fee of $1150 in year oiie aid $15.40 in year 
two, but with a corresponding lower usage component to recover tfae rsnaining fixed 
distribution costs. Under the levelized rate design propo^ the monttily vcAumetrk 
charge in year one would be $0,648 per mcf for ttie first 50 md and $1,075 pee mcf over 50 
mcf. In year two, the volumetric diarge would be $0378 per mcf for ttie first 50 nKf and 
$0,627 per mcf over 50 mcf (Staff Ex. 1 at 3 4 ^ ; Jt Ex. 1 at 4; Jt Bcl-A; DEO Ex. 1-4 at 7-
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8).̂  According to DEO, ttie proposd is termed a ''modified" SFV because the rates 
proposed in Joint Exhibit 1-A do not recover all of DEO's fixed coste in tiie fixed monthly 
custozner charge. DEO explains ifaat under tfae modified SFV, for the average customer 
udng 99.1 mcf per year, only 71 percent of the armud base rate revenues will be provided 
by the $1250 fixed monttily charge and, in year two, only 84 perosit of tiie annud base 
rate revezmes will be provkkd by tiie $15.40 monthly diarge PEO Ex. 1.4 at 8). 

The modiSed SFV rate design is opposed by OCC Citizens' Coditioa Qevehmd, 
and OPAE, who advocate ibr keeping ttie current low reddentid custcmier charge and 
high volumetrk rates. They argue tiiat, if a deccnipling mechanism is to l̂ e adopted, the 
appropriate design is a decoupling rider, such as the SRR tiiat was initially proposed in 
DEO's applicatioa rattier than tiie modified SFV or levdized rate dedgn reccmmended by 
DEO, staff, and OCX̂ A (Jt Ex. 1 at 4; OCC Br. at 3). The remaining parties in ttus oise take 
no position on ttie rate design issue 0t Ex. 1 at 4). 

DEO states that there are no statutory pioviskms expxesdy rdated to rate dedga 
The company notes that botii the SFV approadi advocated l^ staff, DEO, and OOGA, and 
the rider approach advocated by ttie constimer groups are ccmsistezit witti ttie restdte of 
the cost-of-service study, provide DEO with ite revenue requireznent, and do not violate 
any statote or dedston of the Ohio Supreme Court Therefore, DEO sutonite ttiat the 
Coznznisdon stiould dedde wiiich rate design is best by conddering which is znost 
cozisistent with tiie fundazzienid regulatory principles and policies of tihe Comrrdssion 
(DEO Br. at 2-3). DEO's witness, Mr. Murphy, testified that DEO's operaticm and 
rnaintetiaiice expezises, as well as other d^nente of tlie cost erf service for ttie ccanpany, are 
predominantiy fixed in nature and do not vary with usage (DEO Ex. 1.4 at 9). According 
to staff, ttie distributicm fecflities required to serve a small resMence are, fypicaUy, tiie 
same as ttiose required to service a large reddence ^taff Ex. 1 at 34). DEO and staff 
submit ttiat ttie SFV rate dedgn is more amsistent with the prindple <rf cost causatkm, 
which supports recovering the Soced coste in a more fixed numner (Tr. IV at 83; DEO Br. at 
5; Staff Ex. 1 at 34). DEO podnte out that tiie SRR rate design advocated lyy the consuzner 
groups requires custraners to pay a i i i g ^ portion of the fixed costs during the heating 
seasoa wiiich is inccrndstezit with tlie sumner in whidi tiie coste are incurred; therdcwe, 
DEO podte that ttie rider dedgn does not embody the degree of cost causation inherent in 
the SFV rate design (DEO Br. at 6). Mr. Murphy pointe out that tine current $5.70 fixed 
charge provides only 30 percent recovery <rf ttie compaziy's auttiorized base rate revenue 
(Tr. IV at 89). However, under the SFV rate design, in year two, DBO will recover 84 
percent of it t̂ ase rate revenues in ttie fixed diarge (DEO 14 at 8). To ensure ttiat DEO is 
fiiumcially stable and able to inved in ite {npeline system, OOGA states ttiat it is essentid 

C3n C)cfaDber 10,2D0B, DEO, staff, and COGA filed ft letter clarifying that tiie vohunetrk 
in Jt Ex. 1-A weie updabd in the proposed tariib filed on October B, 2006, to reElect flie levenue 
requiieinent agreed to in ttte stipuktiaL 
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that DEO's fbced coste tot operating and maintaining ite system be separated from the 
coste for tiie volume of gas transported, and pointe out ttuit tills is aocompltsfaed by tfae 
SFV rate design (OOGA Br. at 5). In additioa DEO, staff, and OOGA note ttiat ttie 
modified SFV is consistent witti ttie levelized rate design apprcyved l>y tiie Commisdon in 
In the Matter of ihe AppUcaHon cfDuke Energy Ohio, Inc, for an Increase in Rates, for Approval 
of an Altemative Rate Plan for Qts Distribution Service, and for Approval to Change Accounting 
Methods, Case Nos. 07.58W5A-AIR, 07-S9(M3A-ALT, and 07-591-GA-AAM, Opinion and 
Order ( l^y 28,2008) (Dttte) (DBO Ex. 1,4 at 8-9; Staff Br. at 2; OOGA Br. at 4). 

Findly, OPAE maintains ttiat tiie SFV rate design undermines tiie tradiU<»id 
regutatory balance and renders ttie utiUfy virtuaify risk free by aUowing DEO to recGV^ 
percent cf ite revenue requirement in year two (OPAE Br. at 6). However, DEO argues 
that it faces economk risks under tlie SFV rate d ^ g a citing, as an example tfae fact tliat 
three out of four of DEO's largest customers filed fbr bankmptcy (Tr. VI at 43). In 
additioa DEO sutnnite tliat tiie reduced rate of retum found in ttie stipulation reflecte the 
reduced ride to the company (Tr. VI at 47). 

2. Conservation 

OCC OPAE, Qeveland, and Qtizens' Coalition argue against ttie SFV rate dedga 
ateting tfaatit vklates Sections 4929.02 and 4905.70, Revised Codtî  and the state polky to 
promote conservation (OCC Br. at 2; OPAE Br. at 3; Qeve. Br. at 3; Q t CoaL fo. at 9 and 
12). OCC OPA^ and Qeveland believe ttiat the SFV rate dedgn provides a didncentive 
for conservation and decreases the naturd gas price dgnd that encourages customers to 
conserve (OCC Ex. 21 at 10-11; OCC Be. at 2; OPAE Br. at 3; Qeve Br. at 9-10). 
Furthmnore, Qeveland argues that approvd of the SFV rate dedgn will impede the 
devdopment of DSM innovation in Ohio (Qeve. Br. at 10). OCC, OPAE, and Cleveland 
bdieve ttiat tfae SFV proposd penalizes those customers who made energy efficiency 
investmente and leads to less energy efficiency by lessenmg consumer incentives for self-
iiutiated effideiicy and increases ttie period of time fbr payback cm the investmeitte in hard 
economk times (OCC Ex. 21 at 13-15; OCC Br. at 2; OPAE Br. at 3; Qeve Br. at 7). 
According to Qevehmd, ttie fixed cost nature of the SFV rate design diminishes the vdue 
of a custt^nef s reduction in consumption ttu-ough energy conservatioa because a smaller 
amount of the custonier's Inll is d^ermlned by the vcduznetric rate (Qeve Br. at 7). OCC 
believes ttiat because the SFV rate design reduces coste to higli-use customers^ ttiose 
custozners win be encouraged to use more gas (OCX: Reply Br. at 8). 

In response to the allegation that a reduction in the variable rate xvill rezidei 
ccviservation futile, DEO and staff argue that tiie gas cost is, and will remaia ttie largest 
charge on most bills azid, thus, will be ttie priznaiy driver for customers' ccH^ervattai 
decidons (DEO Br. at 7; Staff Ex. 3 at 3-4). DEO pointe out ttiat OCCs witless, Mr. 
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Radigaa agrees that ttie totd bill is tiie "biggest driver (rf usage dedsion" (DEO Br. at 7; 
Tr. V at 23). Therefore, DEO reasons that conservation is not discouraged by tiie SFV rate 
design and conserving custozners wUl reap tiie fuD vdue of gas cost savings under tiiis 
rate dedgn (DEO Br. at 7). Staff also notes ttuit if the voluznetrk rate is artificially inflated 
beyond ite cost basis, as is tiie case witti tlie 9RR proposal a customer's andy^ of tfae 
payback for conservation is skewed, which will cause tiie custozner to overinvest in 
conservatioa thus exacerbating the underrecovery of DEO's fixed coste (Staff EK, 3 at 4-5). 
DEO ziuuntains tiiat the SFV proposd aoccKz l̂idies tfae god set forth in Secticm 4929.0^ 
Revised Code, by aligziing ttie intereste erf DEO and ite customers witti respect to energy 
effidency and conservation pEO Br. at 10). DEO and staff argue that, by lessenbig the tie 
between a customer's usage and DEO's revermes, ttie SFV rate design eliminates ttie 
primary didncentive to DEO's support erf conservation measures pBO Br. at 10;; Staff Ex. 
3at5). DEO contends ttiat ite willtzigness to nearly triple ite D^4 funding pursuant to the 
stipulation is evidence tiiat the SFV t)etter aligns DEO's interest in promoting conservatkm 
vrith that of ite customers than dc)es tlie SRR dteniative proznoted by ttie cozistirner groups 
(DEO Br. at 10). 

3. PrkeSigzialsazidSmpIidfy 

DEO bdieves that the SFV proposd furtiier supporte tiie pcdicy goals of Section 
4929.02, Revised Code because the more accurate price signals will improve market 
operation and customer partkipation. DBO dso notes tha^ consistent with Secticm 
4929.02, Revised Code, ttie SFV rate dedgn wiQ avoid subsidies, such as fiie subsidization 
of conservation services and of low-usage customers Ivy norznd' and higjii-uaage 
customers^ which would occur under the SRR proposd (DEO Br. at 11-1^. 

Furthermore DBO contends that tfae SFV modd advances the state oiergy pdicy, 
as modified by Am. Sub. Senate Bin No. 221, which was dgned into law May 1,2008 (DEO 
Ex.l.4at8). DEO and staff bdieve that tiie SFV rate design sends better price d^ials to 
customers (DEO Ex. 1.4 at 9; Staff Br. at 4). As DEO explainŝ  ttie ccmipany's non-gas coste 
are primarily fbced and tfae SFV rate design would accuratdy coznzziunicate to customers 
the feet that DEO's coste to serve them axe primarily fbced. On l3:ie ottier hand, acccmling 
to DEO, the current rate design sends the zrdsleading price signd that the con^jany's coste 
vary vrittimcmttdy usage. According to DEO, tttis mideading dgnd would not be cured if 
the rider advocated by the consumer groups is adopted (DEO Br. at 6). In additicHt DEO 
avers tiiat the inevitabilify erf true-ups assodated with ttie SRR makes it more difficult fcnr 
custoniers to iiiake dedsicms based on the price erf distributioa For example, witti tfae SRR, 
a custozner saving in one pericxl lyy <x>naerving znay have to pay a rate increase in a 
subseqpient period in order to offset ttie impact on tiie base rate revenues (DEO Ex. 1.4 at 
10; DEO Br. at 7). 
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DEO o&rs ttiat ttie SFV rate dedgn is strd^tforward and euitieves siinplidfy 
because a fixed ciuixge coUecte znost fixed coste and a per-unit diarge mostiy coUecte coste 
that vary with usage (DEO Br. at 8). DEO pointe out that OOCs witnese Mr. Radig^ 
agrees that levelized rates are eader for custoiners to understand and that a decoupling 
rider is harder to explain that tiie SFV rate d^ogn (Tr. V at 21; DEO Br. at 9). DEO and 
staff note that not only is the rid^ proposd hard to explain but it is cozz l̂ec to execute 
because it will require additional, and potentid contentious, proceedings before ttie 
Commisdon (DEO Br. at 9; Staff Ex. 3 at 6). Jn additioa staff notes that ttie SFV approach 
eliminates the need for carrying diarges asscxiated with deferred recoveries, sudi as those 
required by the SRR proposd (Staff Ex. 3 at 6; Staff Br. at 2). 

4. Customer Usage 

\^th regard to customer use DEO advocates tiiat the mexlified SFV rate dedgn te 
preferable to ttie SRR supported by the consumer groups because ttie SFV design 
addresses ttie issue of declining use per customer by permitting a greater recovery of fixed 
diarges in a deznand rate rather than a usage rate (DEO Be. 1.4 at 8; Tr. VI at 1^. 
According to DEO's witness, Mr. Murphy, "DEO's average weattier-ncvmalized u ^ per 
customer (''UPC) declined at a moderate rate erf 1-2% per year until prices began to rise 
substantially, culminating in a year-over-year UPC decline of over 6% when prices 
reached their dl-timepeak duringthe2005-2006winter..." (DEOEx 1.0at41). Slaff agrees 
that the ccmtixiued deterioration in consumption resulte in DEO underrecovering revenues 
asscxnated witti fixed coste (Staff Ex. 1 at 34). 

OPAE and OCC argue that ndther DEO nor ttie staff supporte the assertion ttiat 
declines in the customer usage per capita resulted in DEO failbig to meet tfae revenue 
requirement authorized in DEO's pric»r rate case, let done the new revenue requireinent 
OPAE believes that there is no justificaticm for an SFV rate d^ign ottier than a finandd 
advantage fbr DEO (OPAE Be. at 2; OCC Reply Br. at 5). 

OGC is concerned that low-usage customers ixiay drop off ttie system if the S ^ rate 
dedgn is approved (OCC Ex. 21 at 12-13; OCC Br. at 2). If ttds occurs, OCC contends that 
DK!7 will lose revenues, which it will attempt to collect from the remainir^ customers in a 
future rate case (OCC Reply Br. at 5-7). Qevdand pointe to Mr. Radigan's testiznctt^ to 
support ite contention ttuit low-usage customers YfSl bear a disproportionatdy greater 
increase in their naturd gas bills if tliey maintain their current usage patterns (Qeve. Br. at 
8; OCC Ex. 21 at 12). Cleveland believes tiiat this could have an even greater impact cm 
low-income and delerly custoEmers with fixed incomes (Qeve Br. at 8). According to 
OCC the SFV rate design is regressive toward low-usage customers, some erf ̂ :dch are 
low- or fbced-income customeis (OCC Ex. 21 at 11-12; OCC Br. at 2). Fuxttiermore OCC 
suhmite that tlie SFV rate design resulte in low-usage reddentid customers, who wiU see 
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an increase in tiieir fixed monthly charge, subsidizfaig higfli-usage non-reddentid 
customers, who will see a decrease in their fixed monttdy charge (OCC Br. at 9-10). 
Qeveland states tiiat it opposes any rate dedgn which, in the event custozners conserve 
gas or are low-use customers, guarantees DEO recovery (Qeve Br. at 3). 

5. Impact on Low-Income Customers 

Ttuming now to tine concern for low-iiKcnne custenners, OPAE argues tliat low-
uicome users will be harmed if the SFV rate dedgn is adopted. Furthermore OPAE 
believes tliat adopticm of the SFV rate design will create pressure for low-inccmie 
customers tiiat iiave not previoudy sought assistanoe to request it (OPAE Br. at 5). 

DEO states ttiat tiie average usage for DEO's reddezttid custianers is 99.1 md per 
year and tiie average usage for DEO's PIPP custoiners is 131 znd per year (Tr. IV at 18-19). 
DEO argues ttiat the record r^ecte that l>otii PIPP and non-FIPP low-income customers 
use niore gas tiian the average residentid DEO custozner uses (DEO Reply Br. at ICQ. UsQ^ 
the average PIPP usage as a proxy for low-income customers, staff witness Steve Puican 
testified ttiat, on average, low-income customers in DBOs territOEry are not low-usage 
customezs. Therefore staff condudes that because bw-income custoznezs are more Bkdy 
to be hi^-usage custozners, it is reasonable to cozidude ttiat low-income custCHXiers axe 
more likdy to actually benefit from the SFV rate dedgn (Staff Ex. 3 at 7; Staff Bx. at 14). 

OGC disagrees with staffs assunq>tion that ttie average usage of FIPP custenners is 
an appropriate proxy for the average usage of non-PEPP low-income custenners ̂ taff Ex. 3 
at 7; OCC Br. at 11). OGC witriess Coltcm, referririg to data from the United States Coisus 
Biu:eau, United States Department of Energy, Department of Labor, and the Energy 
Informaticm Administratioa counters ttiat FIPP is not an appropriate proxy for low 
income customer usage (OCC Ex. 22 at 10-36; OCC Br. at 11). Mr. Colton believes that; in 
addition to ttie levd erf consumpticm to determine if the average low-income customer is a 
low-usage customer, Mr. P u k ^ shcnzld have considered tfae size and dendfy erf tt^ 
customers' housing urute, l)ecause both are related to izicenne levd (OCC Ex. 22 at 34-35). 
Qting Mr. Colton's testimoz^, Qevdand argues that; because erf thdr limited means, low-
income custznners likdy live in smaller dwelUngs and use less gas than wealthy 
hoaiecmnersinlargerhcmies(CleveBrat8;OCCEx.22atl0-21). When looking at usage 
and dendfy, Mr. Colton condudes that the SFV rate design sliifte a>ste from the higher-
irKome housetiolds to ttie lower-incoine households (eXZC Ex. 22 at 3 4 ^ . 

DEO relmte OCCs argument stating that an andysis of a valid proxy for the low-
income norV'PIPP custcmiers reveals that those customers, on average will save money in 
the first year of tiie trandtion to SFV and see an increase erf only $0.43 per month in year 
two (DEO Ex. 13 at 4). DEO subznite ttuit the testimony and andysis of OCCs witness. 
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Mr. Coltoa stiould be rgected because it is fundamentally flawed in that it r^ed em 
nationwide and statewide data tiiat is not specific to DEO's territory and tiie fecte in this 
case. Further, DEO avers tiiat Mr. Colton incorrectty assumes that annud gas 
expenelitures and consumptkin are equivdent (DEO Refrfy Br. at 13). OCC and OPAE 
discount DEO's attempt to rebut Mr. Colton's conduskms (OCC Br. at 13; OPAE Br. at 4). 

6. Cost-of-€ervice Study fear GSS class 

With regard to DEO ŝ cc»t-of-servke study for the GSS ê lassip OCC argues that 
DEO's study does not support charging GSS class customera uniform rates under ttie SFV 
rate design. OCC explains that the GSS class is comprised of non-ticHnogecious redelentid 
and non-residentid consumers with widdy varying usage OCC pointe out that the 
average residentid customer uses 99.1 md per year, the average nonrxeddenlid customer 
uses 390 md per year, and tfae largest consumpticm in ttie GSS class is in excess erf 5,000 
tnrf per year (OCC Br. at 6-7; Tr. IV at 18). According to OGC, under ttie SFV rate desiga 
no user should pay mc»re ttian ttieir approprtatdy aOocated share of fixed coste; hcnvevar, 
tfae record does not estaldish that all customers in tiie GSS dass place tfae sazne tnirden on 
the system. OCC maintains that wittiemt more eietail in fiie cost-of-service study, it is 
undetermined wtio is actually respondble for ttie fixed coste that are recovered through 
the SFV rate desiga OCC believes tiiat ifae same fixed charge should not be levied em the 
reddentid customers and tfae zion-reddentid large users, Le, tiiose in excess of 300 nxi 
per year, in the GSS dass. OCC advexrates ttmt a ziew dass erf servke study should be done 
which separates the customers in ttie GSS dass into znore iicnnogeneous groups. OCC 
notes ttiat while this cost-crf-servke study vrill l>e done prospeclivefy pursuant to the 
stipulatioa tliis future event wiQ not hdp low-use reddentid customers banned by ttie 
SFV rate design (OCC Br. at 7-8). 

DBO maintains that ttie SFV rate dedgn is supported by costof-service studies 
(DEO Ex. 1.4 at 9). Contrary to OCCs assertions regarding the cost-of-service studies^ 
DEO states ttiat OCCs witness Kfr. Raefigaa conceded ihat DEO's cost-of-service study 
was reasormbly conducted and followed g^ierally accepted guidelines for such stuelies 
(OCC Ex. 21 a 21). Furthermore, DECs witness Andrews bdieves ttiat if any subddy is 
taking place, it is the non-residentid custenners within the GSS dass that are mbsldidng 
ttie reddentid customers (Tr. 1 at 235 and 237). In fact according to Mr. Andrews; the 
kidudon erf the non-residentid customers in the GSS class is a benefit to the xesiclentid 
customers because it eneis up lowering the coste to serve ttie CSS class as a whole (Tr. 1 at 
219). 
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7. Gradualism 

Referring to tiie doctrine of gradualistit according to OCC this doctrine erf rate 
design wiU be viotated if the SFV ccHicept is api^oved (OCC Ex. 21 at 15-17; OCC Br. at 2). 
OCC states that the increase erf tiie customer charge, by $8.12 in year one and $11.02 in 
year two, wUl cause iumn to DECs residentid custoiners and the regulatory process. 
OCC ttie Qtizens' Coalitioa and Qeveland argue that in deciding the rate design issue, 
the Commission stiould take into consideratton tlie publk outcry at the locd publk 
hearings and in the letters submitted in these dockete ttiat oppose the SFV rate design 
(OCC Br. at 1 ;̂ Q t Cod. Br. at 1; Qeve. Br. at 5). The Qtizens* Coalition submite ttiat ttie 
Conunission dicmld take mto consideration ttie fragfle economk situations of DEO's 
customers, as evidenced in the testimoriy provided at tfae publk hearings, y/fhsn deddUng 
if tiie custenners should be subject to the rate shock that the Qtizens' Coalitkm maintains 
will be caused by adoption of the SFV rate design (Qt Cod. Br. at 6). OCC also maintains 
that the SFV rate clesign wiU have a ixiore extreine Impact on custozner tnlls than would tt^ 
SRR decoupliz^ proposd whidi provides for the recozidliatioin erf revenue (OCC Ex. 21 at 
17-19; OCC Br. at 2). OPAE states that the SRR strikes an approprtate txdance t̂ etween ttie 
custenners who deserve a refund when increased sdes result in ov^-eaming, while at tfae 
same time protecting DEO from rechxctiems in sdes due to weather, conservatioa 
efficiency, and price volatilify (OPAE Br. at 7). 

DEO and staff advocate that tiie £3FV proposd centtains measures that satisfy the 
prindple erf gradualism. DEO sutnnite ttiat the two-year phase-in erf the SFV rates wHl 
give the affected custozners an opporttmify to adjust to the dizninaticm of past subsidies. 
Furthermore, DEO and staff emphasize that under tlie SFV proposed rates, DEO wUl emly 
be recoveririg 84 percent erf ite axmud Ixise-rate reveinies in year two and 16 perceiit of the 
fixed coste win stiO reznahi in the volumetrk rates (DEO Br. at 12-13; DEO Ex. 1.4 at 8; Staff 
Br. at 12). In adelitioa DEO notes that tfae increase bi furicling for DSM spending set fcnrtti 
in die stipulation from $3300,000 to $9300,000, with an additiond $1,200,000 supporting 
low-inccnne prograzns and cozisumers, is anotiier way ttie potentid impad erf the SFV 
proposd is bdng mitigated (DEO Br. at 13). 

E. Candderation of ttie Rate Dedgn Issue 

The Commisdon notes initially that the parties in these proceedings agree that 
DEO's rates are no longer sufficient to yidd a reasoriBble compensation for tlie servkes 
rendered by ttie company, Purtiiermeae ttiioe is also no dispute in this case as to ttie 
amount (rf tiie izKrease in revenues needed to allow DK) to earn a fak rate erf return cm ite 
hivestment Qt Ex. 1 at 3). 

Tiie ordy issue left for ttie Commisdcm to decide is ttie dedgn of the rates ttiat DEO 
siiould bill to GSS/ECTS customers in order to collect the revenues agreed to in tfae 
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settiemezit Severd mozittis ago, we were feced with this same issue in the Duke case and, 
in tiiat case, we determined tiiat it was time to reevduate traditiond naturd g ^ rate 
dedga In tiie past naturd gas utilities provided IxTtii ttie naturd gas itsdf and tfae 
infrastructure and services to deliver it Now customers can clioose a naturd gas supplier 
separate from the distribution utilify wiiich delivers it Ffistorically, naturd gas rate 
dedgn induded a mcxlest customer charge which only covered a pcntion erf ttie fixed coste, 
such as nieterizig charges, but recovered c>tiier fixed ciuuges ttirough a vduzrietrk rate tfâ  
added to tiie cost erf the ziaturd gas itself. We dso noted in Duke, as we do in ttiese cases, 
that conditions in the naturd gas industry iiave. ciianged maricedly in Ihe past sevard 
years. Tiie naturd gas market is now characterized by volatile and sustained price 
increases, causing custenners to mcrease their efforts to conserve gas. The evideiK» of 
record documente the sdes-per-customer trezid in recent years and reflecte that wlien 
prices began to rise substantially, DEO's average weather-normalized use per customer 
declined each year by over sbc percent (DBO Ex 1.0 at 41; Staff Ex. 1 at 34). Under 
traditiond rate dedga the al)ilify of a utilify, like DBO, to receiver ite fixed coste of 
providing servke hinges in large part on ite actud sdes, even though tiie ccHiq>any'8 coste 
remain fakly constant regardless of how much gas is sdd. Thus, a negative trend in sales 
tias a correspcmding negetrve effect on DEO's cmgoing finandd stabilify, ite abilify to 
attrad new capitd to invest in ite netwcirk, and ite incentive to encourage energy efficiency 
and conservatioa 

The Ccnnmisdem has determined previoudy, and does so again today, tiiat a rate 
design which separates or "decouples" a ges coinpany's recovery erf ite cost cf ddivering 
ttie gas frcnn the amount erf gas custenners actually ccmsuine is necessary to align the new 
market realities witii important regulatory objectives. We bdieve it is in tfae interest of all 
custenners ttiat DEO has adequate and stable revenues to pay for ttie coste erf ite operaticms 
aiid capitd arid fo ensure ttie cozitniued providcm of safe and reliable servke We further 
l>elieve tiiat tiiere is a sodetd boiefit to prennottng conservation by removing fircnn rate 
design ttie current built-in incentive to increase gas sales. A rate (lesign that prevente a 
company from emtn^ing energy conservaticm efforts is ncrf in the publk interest A strict 
application of cost causation wcndd 'decouple* tiirougjiput and recovery of fixed coste 
thus eUminatizigany disincentive to promcrtecemservatioa 

Additionally, ttie stipulation provides $9300,000 for DSM projecte under tt% 
stipulaticm is criticd to our decision rn ttiis case Qt Ex. 1, at 4). The Commisdon has long 
recognized that conservation and effidency dicnild be an integrd part of natoxd gas 
policy. To that end, tiie CommiBdon has recognized that DSM program designs that are 
cost-effective produce demonstrable benefite, and produce a reasonaUe balance l?etween 
reducing totd coste and minimizing impacte cm nem-partidpante are ccmsistsit witti 
Oiiio's economk and energy policy objectives, bi ttie stipulatioa tiie parties Imve agreed 
to fund DSM programs for low-izicozne customers as well as to convene, within two 
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months, a DSM collalxirative comprised of DEO, staff, OCC, OPA^, and representatives of 
other parties. We laud the parties for ttds agreement and we encourage DEO to make 
cost-effective weatfaerizatkm and conservation prograzns available to all low-inccnne 
cozisumers and to ramp up sue^ programs as rapidly as reasonatdy practicable 
Furtiiermore we encourage the coOatxnrative to address additicmd opporturdtks to 
adiieve energy effidezu^ improvemente and to condder programs which are not liznited 
to low-income reddentid ccmsumers. As part of ite review, the collaborative should 
devdop energy effidezKy program dedgn dtematives and diould cozisider tfaose 
dtematives bi a manna- ttuit strilws a bdance l)etween cost savings and any negative 
ratepayer impacte. The energy effidency programs siumld also cemdder how best to 
achieve net totd resource cost and sodetel bmefite; how to miziiznize urmecessary and 
undue ratepayer impacte; how process and innpact evduation wiU be conducted to ensure 
that programs are implemented effid^tty; hcyw to capture what otiierwise beconr̂  lost 
c>pporturuties to achieve efficiency improverriente in new builclings; liow to ̂ ^ 
ridership" and the percdved inequify resulting fixnn the payment cf incentives to ttiose 
wiio inight adopt efficiency ineasures wittiout such incentives; and how to integrate gaa 
DSM programs with other initiatives. Noting that tiie stipulation establishes a 
collalx)rative and a threshold rdated to reasonable and pmdent DSM spending a1>ove tiie 
current $4,000,000 commitment the Ccnmnisdem directe that the collaborative shall file a 
report vdtiiin nine months erf this order, identifying ttie ecemennk and achievable potentid 
for energy effkiezicy improvemente and program dedgns to implement furtiier reaacmaUe 
and prudent inq^rovonezito In energy efficiency. 

In evduating wiietfaer tfae strict application of cost causatiem prindples would 
result in a disproporticmiate unpad em economkally vulnerable customa^e we cemsider 
low-income users, some erf whom may also be on fixed inccnnes. We are persuaded that 
tiie majcnify erf low-income customers actually use more naturd gae on average, than 
those custozners whose zneans place ttiem above 175 percent erf tiie federd poverty levd. 
Thus, low-income customers, on average, would actually enjoy lc3wer bills under ttie strict 
application of cost causation prindples. 

Having detemuned that a ziew deccnipling rate design is appropriate we must 
dedde which is tfae better efaoke erf two methods: a levdized rate dedgn (that is, SFV), 
wlikh recovers most fixed coste up &enit in a flat monthly fee, or a decouplkig rider (that 
is, SRR), which maintains a lower fixed customer charge and aUows DEO to offset lower 
sdes ttuough an adjustaUe rider. 

On bdance, tfae Conmrdssiem finds tiiat ttie modified SFV rate dedgn advocated by 
DEO, staff, and OOGA is preferable to a decoupling rider. Both mettiods wenild address 
revenue and earnings stairflify issues in tiiat the fix«l coste of deUverir^ gas to ttie henne 
will be recovered regardless erf consumpticm. Each would also remove any didncentive liy 
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the cennpany to promote coziservatieni and energy effidency. The levelized rate desiga 
however, has the added benefit of prcxiudng more stalrfe customer bills thxougiiout all 
seasons because fixed coste will be reccTvered evezdy ttiroug|hout the year. In ccmtrast 
with a decoupling rider, as favoced by OCC, OPAE, the Qtizenis' Coalitioa and 
Qeveland, customers would still pay a higher portion of thdr fixed coste during tiie 
heating season wtien their bills are already tiie highest and the rates would be less 
predictable since they could be adjusted each year to make up for lower-than-expected 
sales. 

A levelized rate design also lias ttie advantage of bdng easier fcnr customers to 
understand. Custcnneis will transparentty see most of the coste ttiat <io not vary with 
usage recovered th iou^ a flat monthly fee. As we noted in Dtife, cudomers axe 
accustomed to fixed monthly bills for numerous other services, such as tdeplione, trasiv 
intemet and cable services. A decoupling rider, on the other iuuid, is zrmdi more 
complicated and harder to explain to custozners. It is difficult fen: customers to understand 
why tiiey have to pay trunre ttmu^ a decouplizig ricler if tiiey wenrked hard to reduce t t i ^ 
usage; the appearance is that the company is penalizing ttiem for ttiek conservaticm 
efforts. 

The Ccmmissicm also l>dieves that a levdized rate design sendls betl^ price signals 
toconsumers. Urider tiie currezit rate stmcture, the rate fbr delivaring ttie gas to tfae hcnne 
is only about 30 pezcent erf the t c ^ bill; therefbre, the largest portion of tiie bill, the otitier 
70 percent is for the gas that the customer uses (Tr. IV at 89). This commodifyporticm, the 
cost of the actud gas used, is the bluest driver erf tiie amcmnt of a customer's bill 
Therefore, we believe ttiat tlie gas usage will still iuive ttie biggest influence cm tfae prke 
sigzials received by ttie customera when makizig gas consumpticni dedsicnts, and 
custozners will still recdve the benefite of any ccmservaticm efforts in which ttiey ei^iage. 
While we acknowledge that there will be a modest increase ui the paybadk period for 
customer-initiated aiergy conservaticm measures with a levelized rate dedga ttiis resdt is 
cotmterlTalanced by the fact ttiat tiie difference in the payback period is a direct result erf 
inequities wittun the existing rate dedgn that cause h i ^ ^ u s e custcnnera to pay mora of 
their fair share of the fbced coete ttian tow-use customers. 

The levelized rate dedgn also prcnnotes tfae regulatory ol^ective of providing a 
more equitable cost allocation among customera, regardless of usage. It feiriy af^^ortiona 
tlie fixed coste of service, wiiich do nc^ change with usage, among all customers, so that 
everyeme pays his or her fair sliare. Customers wlio use znore energy for reasons beyozid 
their contzot such as abncmnd weattier, large niuriber erf persons stiaring a hcnisehcdd, or ' 
older iiousing stock, will no longer have to pay thdr own fair share plus part erf someone 
else's f ak duue erf tiie coste. 
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We tum now to tiie issue raised by the parties regardizig intra-da^ cost allexsiticni. 
The foundation of rate dedg^ is tliat eacfa custonier beara his cff her proportionate shara of 
tite coste for providing the utilify services. We conducfe tiiat tfae coste at issue axe 
prindpally fixed. We are convinced tiiat, while no cost of service andyds can perfectiy 
allocate coste, a strkt cost causatiem andysis of the facte in ttiis matter fesuls to tfae 
condusicm ttiat each GSS/ECTS customer should bear an equd propcnticni erf tfae 
distribution costs. We cio note, however, that while the GSS/ECI5 rate daises cxndd be 
mcnre predsdy drawa to the extent that there is an intra-dass subddy there is evidence 
that it may be from zionresiderttid usera to reddentid users. 

Our andysis does not end tiiere however. Befora strictty applying cost causation, 
we znust cozisider and iKdance other important publk policy cnitcomes of rate desiga 
Would strict application erf cost causatiem discourage conservaticm? Would It 
disproportionatdy impact economkally vulnerable ccmsumos, incfaiding both low-
inccnne custozners and those on a fix^ incooie? Will customera understand ttie rate 
design? Does it generate accurate price sigzials? Can it be impleznented withcnit rate 
shexk - that is, with sendtivify to gradudism? On balance, what sfyle erf rate design wiQ 
result in ttie best package of possible publk policy outcoznes? 

We find today that it is in tiie publk interest to move to a levelized rate design as 
soon as practicable DEO and the s t ^ have proposed a znexlified SFV rate dedgn to be 
adopted over two years. We fizid that tiie first two years erf ttiat scliedule sltould be 
ad(̂ >ted. In adopting tills pention of tiidx jodnt reccnnmendatimi, we note ttiat 
continuation erf the inclining block voluzr^trk rate wiQ ex^^erbate any intra-dass subsidy 
l>etween noziresidentid and residentid users. It will, iiowever, also provide modest 
incentive for customer-initiated conservation measures. As tiiera is some agreement that 
this is a reasonable step toward a levdized rate dedga we adcypt the proposd for ttie first 
two yeara onfy. However, the Commission continues to believe that an expeditious 
transition to a full straight fixed variable rate desigri is the appropriate approacfa and notes 
that the piiased-in rates provided in (lie stipulaticm will allow DEO to receiver only 84 
percent of its fixed coste in the fixed distribution service charge during tiie second year 
and beyond 

Therefore the Cenrunisslon is approving the first two yeara of this trandtient 
however, prior to approvd of rates fcnr rates of tfae third year and beyemd tfae Conunisskm 
believes that a review of the cost allocatiem mettiodologies for the GSS/ECTS dasses is 
appropriate Therefore, DBO is directed to complete ttie cost allocation study required in 
the stipulatkm within 90 days of this order. Upon completioa DEO diould submit a 
report and reccnnmendation regardir^ whetiier tiie GSS/ECIS dasses are appropriatdy 
comprised of lx>th residentid and nonresidentid customera or whether the dasses should 
be split DBO shall also provide if the receurm^zidatiem is to split the cbsaee^ a 
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recommended cost aIlcx:ation per class. Upon review of tlie cost allocation study, the 
Qnnmisdon vrill be establishing a process ttuit will be followed to determine the 
appropriate rates in year three and t^emd, as soon as practkable. 

The CcHxiznisdon is sendtive to tiie impact of any rate increase on customera, 
especially during these tough economk tiines. We believe that tiie mexlified SFV rate 
dedgn is a move toward correcting the traditiond design mequitiesi, white mitigating the 
iznpact erf the new rates em residentid custcnnera, by maintaining a volumetrk ccnnponent 
to tiie rates for this firat year. The additiond cost allcxation infenmation will provide us 
the opportunify to reassess whether it is appropriate to separate tlie redd^ttid and nem-
resideiitid consumera in these classes before estd>lishing rates for ttie second year and 
beyemd. However, even vnlh tiiese measures, we are concerned with Ihe impact on low-
income, low-use customera. 

As noted in the Dute case the Comiiiisdcm recognizes tiiat w ^ ttds charige to rate 
dedga as with any cliange, there wiD be sozne customera who will be better crff and some 
custoinera who will be w<>r8ec)ff, as cennpared with the existing rate clesigzL Ttielevdized 
rate design will impact low-usage customera more since they have ziot l̂ een paying ttie 
entirefy of tiieir f b ^ coste under tiie existing rate design. Higiier^se cusUnnera, ̂ fAiO 
have bieen ovapaying tlidr fixed coste, will actually experience a rate reductient 
Customera in tiie middle ranges will see only ttie impact erf ttie increase agreed to by ttie 
parties; tliey will see no additiond impact as a result of tlie Commissicn c^hoo r̂̂  the 
levelized rate dedga 

The Qnnmisdon is ccmcemed with tfae impact that the change in rate structura will 
have on some DEO customers who are low-inccnne low-use customera. One erf the m ^ 
concerns raised by custcnnera at tfae lcx:d hearings Idd in these mattera was tfae effiect a 
levdized rate dedgn would iiaveem low-use custonoera witti Icnv incomes. Asaxesulttfae 
Conunisdon believes ttmt scnnerdld is warrarited for ttus dass of custoinera. IntheDute 
case, we approved a pilot program available to a specified immfoer of eligiUe customers, 
in order to provide incentives fen: low-incenne customera to conserve and to avoid 
penalizing low-income customera who wish to stay off erf programs such as FIPP. We 
emphasised in ttie Duke case that tfae in^lementatiem of ttie pilot program was important 
to our decision to adopt a levdized rate dedgn in that case. Therefore, tiis Qnximisdon 
finds that DBO should likewise implement a one-year low-inoome pilot program aimed at 
hdping low-incenne, low-use customers pay ttieir bills. 

As in the Dtdte case, ttie custcnnera in the low-iiKcnne pflot program shall be noib* 
PIPP low-usage customera, verified at or bdow 175 perceztt of the poverty levd. DEOs 
program should provide a four-dollar, mcmthly discount to cushion much erf the impact 
em qualifying custenners. This pilot program diould be made availaide one year to tiie 
first 5,000 eUgible custcnnera. DEO, in consultation witti staff and the puttee shall 
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establish eligibilify qualificatiems for this program by first cktennining and setting ttie 
maximum low-usage volume projected to r^ult in the indusicm erf 5,000 low-incenne 
customera who are defaermined to be at or below 175 percent erf Ifae poverfy levd. The 
Conunission expecte that DEO will prennote this program such tiiat, to the fullest extent 
practicable, the program is fully enrolled with 5,000 custozners. Following the end erf tte 
pilot prograia tlie Conunission will evduate ttie program for ite effectiv^iess in 
addressing our cemcems relative to the impact on low-use low-income custenners. 

In additioa tiie Commisdon is cognizant of die reduction in risk assumed by ttie 
cennpany as a result of the rate dedgn approved by tiie Commisdcm. Tliis, in cen t̂mctiem 
with the testimony heard in lexd hearings and, most importantty, taking notke of 
detericnrating eccxiemik conditions, leads us to dter downward the approved rate of retum 
t>y 20 basis pointe, to 8.29 percent 

As a find matter pertaining to tfae rate desiga the Comznlssicni would note that 
OCC makes the argument in ite brief that DEO faOed to requed approvd erf the 9 V rate 
dedgn in ite initid applicatkm and failed to provide adecfuate notice to ite custcnnera erf 
tiie SFV rate dedga as recjuired by Sections 4909.18,4909.19, and 4904.43, Revised Code 
(OCC Br. at 2-3). DBO and staff point out that the SFV rate design was not proposed in 
the applicatioa but was recoininezided by tfae staff in the staff report tiiat was isstied e i ^ 
montiis after ttie application was filecL Therefore DBO aiul staff maintain that the statute 
did not recpiire that the nĉ tice erf ttie application reference the SFV and that ttie authcnify 
relied on by OCC is inapplicable (DEO Reply Br. at 1-2; Staff Reply Br. at 2^). Hie 
Cenzimissicm agrees that the support dted by OCC in ite brief is not applicable As OCC 
pointed out in ite brief. Section 4909.18, Revised Code requires tiiat ttie substance erf 
DEO's initid application be disdosed in ti[ie pul^atton (OCC Br. at 5). Essentially, OCC 
is maintaining ttiat in order to comply witti the stetute, tfae company must republish 
notice simply because the cennpany is now supporting the staffs proposd in the staff 
report of investigation in this case. Hie Commisdcm finds, ttuit OCCs ccmtention is 
wittiout merit Furthermore, as OCC acknowledges in Ite briet tiie notke fcnr puUk 
hearing did appropriatdy state that eme of the issues in tfae case was the rate dedgn and 
induded straight fixed variable (OCC Br. at 6). 

m. RATEDgr^RMINANTS: 

As proposed under the stipulatioa ttie vdue of DEO's properfy used and useful in 
tiie renditkm of gas servke as of the date certain is $1,404,744>493. Tire Comndsdcm finds 
the rate t»se stipulated by the parties to be reasonable and proper, and adopte tfae 
vduation erf $1,4(4,744,493 as tile rate base for piirpc>8es of tiiese prcKeedings. 

The stipulaticm reccnmnezids ttiat rates be approved that would enaUe DEO to earn 
a rate of retum of 8.49 percent As noted aix)ve, ttie Conunisdim believes that tiie rate of 
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retum should be reduced by 20 basis pointe to 8.29 percent The Commisdcm finds that a 
rate of return of 829 percent is fair arul reasonable fcnr DEO. We vrill, tl«efore, auttiorize 
a rate of retum of 8.29 percent for purposes of these cases. 

Applying a rate of return of 8.29 percent to the vdue of the used and useful 
properfy as of the date certain resulte in required operating mcozne erf $116^53318. Under 
the stipulation, the parties agreed that the adjusted operating income of DEO during the 
test year vras $93,250390. Hds resulte in an incon^ deficiency of $23,202,928, whkh, when 
a e ^ t e d for uncoUectibles and taxes, resulte in a revenue increase erf $37^76,976. 
Therefore, we find that a revenue increase of $37^76,976 is reasonable and stioukl be 
approved. 

IV. TARIFFS: 

As part of ite investigation in tliis matter, tiie staff reviewed Q^ company's various 
rates and diar^s, and the provisions governing terms and conditicms of service. On 
October 8, 2008, the company filed proposed tariffs which reflect the agreement of tfae 
parties to ttie stipulatioa In additioa ttie tariffs filed on October 8, 2008, inclucte 
proviskns fbr tfae modified SFV rate dedgn prê M}sed t^ DEO, staff, and OOGA. UBD 
indicated ttiat tfaese proposed tariffs will be substantially identicd to ttie find ccnnpliance 
ta r i^ tiiat will be filed witti approved rates and apprcypriate effective dates inserted if the 
find order does not require dteration of ttie terms and conditions contained ttiereia The 
Commisdem has reviewed tfae proposed tariffe and found that they correctiy incorporate 
ttie provisions of tiie stipulation and the znodified SPV rate desiga The proposed tarifGs 
filed on Octcd>er 8,2008, diould be approved, subject to modificaticm to reflect die rate of 
retum approved by ttiis opinion and order. Iherdore, ttie Ccnmnisdem finds that DEO 
should file, in find fona f^, exnnplete, printed cc>pie8 of the find tariff, as n i ^ ^ 
ttie Commisdon's docketing dividoa consist^it with this order. The effectbe date of the 
mcrease sliall be a date not earlier Ifaan the date upon which find tariffe are filed with tiie 
Conunission and ti^ date on whkh DEO files proposed tariffs addressuig tiie Icnv-incazne 
pilot prograza Ttie new tariff diall be effective for servke rezidered em cxr after sudi 
effective date 

V̂ Tith regard to tiie tariff addressing ttie tow-inccnne pflot program required by tills 
order, the Cenrunisslon finds ttiat DEO diould file proposed revised tariflb in accordance 
with our directhres for ttiis pflot as s d fortti in this order. Upon review of the tariffe, ttie 
Conunisdon will issue an entry approving the taxiffe implemmting tfae pflot prograia 

FINDINGS Qr FACT: 

(1) On July 20, 2007, DEO Bled a notice of intent to file an 
applkaticm for an increase in rates. In that notice, the company 
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requested a test year beginning January 1, 2007, and ending 
December 31,2007, witti a date certain of March 31,2007. 

(2) By Commissicm entry issued August 15, 2007, the test year and 
date certain were approved. 

(3) On August 30,2007, DEO ffled applications requesting approvd 
for an increase in gas distribution rates, for an dtemative rate 
plan for ite gas distribution service and to modify certain 
accounting metiiods, 07-829, 07-829, 07-830, and 07-831, 
respectivdy. On December 13,2006, DEO filed an applicatioa 
06-1453, for approvd of an autoznatk ad|jusfment meejianiszrw 
associated witti tiie deployment erf AMR equipznent On 
February 22,2006, DEO filed an applicatka 06-169 for approvd 
of an autcnnatic a^ustment mechanism to recover coste 
assodated with ite PIR program. By entry of April 9,2008, tiie 
CenninisBicm, inter dw, granted DEO's request to ccmsolidate 
these five cases. 

(4) The Cennmissicm granted interventiem to Qtizens Coalitkm, 
OEG, IGSi, Dominion Retafl, Stand, Locd G555, bitegrys, 
OOGA, OCQ OPA ,̂ mU-Ohio, and Qevdand. On June 19, 
2006, and July 28, 2008, EBU-Ohio and OEG, respecthrdy, filed 
notkes of wittidrawd frcnn these proceedings. 

(5) The Ccnnmisdem granted a motion to admit Davkl C Rizidxrft 
to piactke po lioc z;ice em behalf of OPAE. 

(6) On May 23, 2008, the repenrt of condusion and 
recommendations of the finandd audit erf DBO iiy Blue Ridge 
Cormdting Services, Inc., was filed. 

(7) On June 12, 2008, staff filed ite written report of mvestigation 
witti tt^ Conunisskm in 07-829,07-830,07-831, and 06-1453. 

(8) Objections to the staff report in 07-829, 07-830, 07-831, and 
06-1453 were filed by Qevdand, DEO, OOC Qtizens Coditioa 
Integrys, and OPAE 

(9) On June 12,2008, staff filed ite written report of investigation of 
08-169 witii ttie Commisdon. 
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(10) Objections to the staff report in 08-169 were filed by DEO and 
OCC 

(11) Local publk tiearings wae hdd as follows: Youngstown on 
July 28,2006 and August 19,2008; Lima on July 29,2008; Canton 
on July 31, 2008; Akion on July 31,2008. and August 21,2008; 
Cleveland on August 4, 2008; Geneva on August 4, 2008; 
Marietta on Augud 5,2008; and Garfiehi I^ghte on August 18, 
2008. 

(12) DEO published notice erf the locd publk hearings and the 
evidentiary hearing. 

(13) A prehearing confereiKe was hdd em July 8,2008. 

(14) The evidentiary hearing commenced on August 1, 20(K, and 
conduded on August 27,2006. 

(15) On August 22, 2008, as supplemented on October H 2006, a 
stipulaticm was filed in ttiese mattera which resolved all 
emtstanding issues except the issue of rate desiga Signatories 
to ttie stipulation indude DEO, staff, OGC OPAE, Qtizens' 
Coalitioa OOGA, Stand, and Qeveland. 

(16) Initid briefs were filed by OCC DEO, OPAE, Qeveland, 
Ndghlmrhood CoditiQa OOGA, and staff on September 10, 
2008. Reply briefs were filed by DEO, staff, OCC OPAE, 
OOGA, and Cleveland on Septraiber 16,2008. 

(17) An ord argument was lidd before the Ccnnmisdem on 
September 24,2008, on the issue of rate desiga 

(18) The ccmqpany filed proposed revised taiifte and proof erf 
publicaticm of the aj^lication and ttie ii^irings. 

(19) Tiie vdue erf all erf tlie coinpany's properfy used and useful for 
tlie renditicm erf service to ite customera affected by tliis 
applkaticm, determined in accordance with Section 4909.15, 
Revised Code, is not less than $1,404,744,493. 
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^ ) Applying a rate of retum of 8.29 percent resulte in required 
operating income of $116453318. Under the stipulaticm, the 
parties agreed that the adjusted test year operating income was 
$93,250390. This resulte in an income deficiency of $23,202,928, 
wliicii, when adjusted fen* uncoUectibles and taxes, resulte in a 
revenue increase of $37,476,976. 

(21) DEO's proposed revised tariffs are consistent with tiie 
discussion and findings set fortti in ttus c>piniem and order and 
shall be approved, except for modification based cm our 
adjustment ci the rate of retura DBO sliail file in find ftjrza 
four, ccnnplete printed copies of tiie find tariff ccmsistent witti 
thisender. 

(22) DEO diodd ffle proposed revised tariffe addressing the low-
inccnne pilot ̂ nrogram. 

(23) DEO shf3uld ccmduct a review and repent back to the staff 
within 180 days on ttie technicd capabilify of DEO's advanced 
metering system. 

(24) That ttie DSM coOaborathre stiould file a repenrt within nine 
memths erf ttiis ender identifying ttie eccmomk and achievat^ 
potentid for energy efficiency improvemente and program 
designs to implement further reasonable and pmdent 
improveznente in energy effidency. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW: 

(1) DEO is ludurd gas cennpany as defined by Section 
4905.03(A)(6), Revised Code, and a publk utilify as defined by 
Section 4905.02, Revised Code 

(1) The cem^any'a application was filed pursuant to, and tiiis 
Commission has jurisdlcttcm erf the application under, the 
provisicms of Sections 4909.17, 4909.18, and 4909.19, Revised 
Ccxle and Chapter 4929, Revised Code and the application 
complies with the requiremente of these statutes. 
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(3) Staff investigations were conducted and reports duly filed and 
mafled, and puldk hearings hdd hereia the written notice erf 
wiiich ccnnplied witti the requiremente erf Sectioi^ 4909.19 and 
4903.083, Revised Code. 

(4) The stipulation suinrdtted by the parties, as mexlified on ttiis 
opinicm and order, is reasemable and, as indicated hereia diaU 
be adopted. 

(5) The existing rates and charges for service are insufficient to 
provide the applicant with aclec]uate net annud ex}mpeii8atiem 
and retum on ite properfy used and useful in tlie provision of 
service 

(6) A rate erf retum of 8.29 percent is fair and reasonable under tiie 
drcumstances erf this case and is suffident to provide the 
applicant just compensatiem and retum on ite properfy used 
and useful in ttie providcm df service to ite custcnziers. 

(7) The company is authorized to withdraw ite current tari& and 
to file, in final fema revised tainSs which the Comrzussicm has 
approved hereia 

ORDER: 

Itis,tfaerefcne, 

ORDERED, That ttie joint stipulatkm filed on August 22,2008, as modified in ttils 
opinion and order, l>e approved hi accordance witti this opinion and order. Itis,further, 

ORDERED, That in accordance with tills opinicm and coder, DEO ccmduct a review 
and repenrt back to tiie staff within 180 dajrs on ttie technicd capabilify erf DE(7$ advanced 
metering systeia It ia, further, 

CINDERED, That ttie application of DEO fcnr authoxify to increase ite rates and 
charges for servke be granted to tiie extent prcwided in tliia opinicm and ender. It is, 
fturttier, 

ORDERED, That ccmsistent with this opinion and ender DEO diafl file a cost erf 
servke study wittiin 90 daye It is, furtiier. 
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ORDERED, That consistent wttti tins opinion and order, the DSM cc^borative file 
a report witiiin nine memths of tills ender identifying the economk and achievable 
potentid for energy efficiency inqnovemente and program designs to implement further 
reasonable and pmdent improvemezite in energy effidency. Itis,furtfaer, 

ORDERED̂  That DEO implement a one-year low-income pUcrf program ccmsistent 
witti tiiis opinion and cxrder and file proposed revised tariffs addre^ing the low-mcome 
pilot prograza It is further, 

ORDERED, That DEO be authorized to fife in find form foox complete copies erf ttie 
tariff ccmsistent witti this opinion and order (other ttian tl^ requirement for a low-income 
pilot program) and to cancel and withdraw ite superseded tarifb. DEO shaU file erne copy 
in ite TRF dodsxt {or may make such filing dectrcmically as directed in Case No. 06-900-
AU-WVR) and one copy in tiiis case docket The remaining two copies siiaD be cfesignated 
for distributicm to ttie Rates and Tariffs, Energy and Water Dividon of tiie Commisdon's 
Utilities Department It is, further, 

ORDERED, That the effective date of ttie new tariffe shaU be a date not earl« than 
aU erf the foUowing: the date of this opinicm and order; ttie date upon which four ccnnplete, 
printed copies of find tariffe are filed with ttie Commissicm; and the date on which DBO 
files propcsaed tariffs addresdng tfae low-income pflot program. The new taxiffe sliall be 
effective for servke rendered cm or after such effective date It is, further, 

ORDERED, That DEO shdl notify dl affected customera via a tnU message or vte a 
bdU insert within 30 days of ttie effective date of ttie tariffe. A copy of the customer notice 
shaU be sutnnitted to ttie Comznisdon's Service Mcmitcning and ̂ iforcement Department 
Reliabilify and Service Andysis Divisicnv at least 10 days prior to ite cUstrilnitfam to 
customera. It is, fiirttier, 

ORDERED, Tliat nottiing in this opinion and order diall be t)inding upon ttie 
Commissicm in any future proceeding or investigaticm tnvdving tfae justnras or 
reascmableness erf any rate eriiarge rule en* regulaticm. Itiefurttier, 
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ORDERED, That a copy of thte opinion and order IK served on aO parties erf zecDcd. 

THE PUBLIC UTILmES COMMISSION OF OHIO 

^ K ^ 
Alan R. Sdiriber, Chairman 

F^ul A. Centbldla ^ Ronda 

J l Liri^yc^d^" 
Vderie A. L^nmie ChervlL. Roberto 

OvfTP/SEFrct 

Entered in ttie Joumd 

OCT 1 5 2008 

Q±^±2tS^f^ 
Rene£ J. Jenkins 
Secretary 


